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UTpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"graOe bO with aIl them that love eur Lord Jeas Christ in ncerity."-Eph. wl. %i.
"Earuestly outend for the faith which was onoe deUvered"anto the 13nts."-ade s.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
P1 iZBENDABY WALSH has been appointed ta

the Bishoprio of Mauritius.

Tai Church Pastoral Aid Society bas decoided
to enliat the assistance of ladies in oarrying ont
its Home Mission Work.

TEE Diocesan Synod of New South Wales
has elected the Right Rev. Dr. Stanton, Bishop
of North Qaeensland, to the vacant Bishoprie
of Newcastle.

TRi Court of Appeal bas refused ta make
absolute the rule for mandamus requiring the
Bishop of London to bear fresh representations
respecting St. Paul's Rgredos.

Tai Bioyal Comall Gazette says it is re-
ported that Miss Pedlar, who died lately at
L;skeard, Eng., aged 80, has laft £20,000
towards the completion of Truro Cathedral.

Tun Archbishop of York intends, on bis
resumption of public duties after bis long ill.
ness, introducing into the Honse of Lords a
Bill subtituting deprivation of benefioe for
imprisoment in cases of clerical contumacy.

PaINoss CHRISTIAN presented the prizms at
the Clewer, Eng., St. Stephen's High School for
Girls, which establishment is conducted by
the Sisterhood of St. John the Baptist. Her
Royal Highness took tea in the school belire
leaving,.

PINtosa LouisE not only opened the bazaar
in Queen's Rooms, Glasgow, in aid of the West
HIfghland Churches, but also assisted in celling
work for some hours during the evening. Jer
Royal Highness was aCcompanied by her hus-
baud, the Marquis of Lorne.

Tua Colonial and Continental Church Scciety
find the greatest difficulty in obtaining a suit-
ablo successor ta the Rev T. Howard Gill, tor
the Paris chaplainoy. They want a man of
tnoney; they want also a man of good family.
The two qualities are not always iound in con-
janction. The post bas aiready been declined
by four or five clergy, although the stipend is
£1,000 a year. But the expenses of moving
are large, and the post would only be tolerable
to a man who was a auccess.

Tais conversation was held recently in Ely
Cathedral betwoen a couple ai rastics, while
gazing at a stained-glass window:-She: John,
is that a Bishop ? John: Sartinly. She :
What's that lovely thing in his 'and-same
shape as our shepherd8? John: Same thing;
B:shops alus 'as 'em. She: What or? John:
Wby te hock up sinners and such ; same as
shipperd does when ter old eweà go wrong,
(A pause.) She: Ras this ere gentleman whait
liveA here got one of 'em ? John i Coorse he
'as. (A longer pause.) She (timidly): Juhn,
don't you think we'd botter go hout 7-Chureh
BVittw.

Onr< of the London (g.) correspondents of
the York8sMre Po8t understanud that the attitude

of the Evangelioal party towards the Lambeth
judgment is quite as varied as that of the High
Churohmen. Some mon of inflnnce are auxious
that the Chnrch ARooiation sbould receive no
countenance in their appeal. So long as the
rules are only permissible, and do net compel
a general levelling up, they are for acquies.
cence. But this attitude in very far from being
universal.

AN FOoLleIAeTIOAL BELIo.- While remov
ing the rabbish preparatory ta the
election of an avenue of cffies from High
street, te Scale-lare, Hall, Eng., the builder's
laburers discovered an ancient arch of brick
and Stone. Alderman Symons, a well known
local antiquarian, bas no doubt that this relio
ls all that romains of the palace of the former
Suffragan Bishop of Hull. The arch will pro.
bably be preserved and placed in one of the
parka.

Tai Church has lost yet another prominent
preacher in the porson of the Rev. B. Capel
Cure, Canon of St. George's Chapel, Windsor
Castle. H9 died on Sunday, November 30th,
at Cairo, whither he had gone to recuperate his
health. The deceased divine commenced bis
clerical career in 1858 as vicar of St. Peter's in.
the-East. Oxford, and in 1806 ho became a
preacher ta the University. From that time
until bis appointment in 1884 to his Windsor
living, his time was divided between St.
George's, Hanover-qunare, St.George's Blooms.
bury, and St. Paul's, London.

Tai Church of Eçngland Pulpi. of the 29th
November contains two articles in favor of the
Biehop of Lincoln. It says:-" It is no doubt
very exasperating ta the promoterE of the case
to find themselves, and their mode of action,
sternly reproved, when they bad hoped the
iron band would be for their antagonist, and
the silken glove for themselves; but all tolerant
churcbmen, wbatever be their grade, will be
glad that expression bas been given ta the
feeling that these " frivolous and vexations"
proceedings are not only scandalons in their
occurrence at all, but most reprehensible in
their mean way of spying and collecting evi-
dence."

A GABLE from London under date December
25th announees the- death of the Right Honor-
able and Most Reverend Dr. Thomson. Arch.
bishop of York and Primate of England. He
was in his 72nd year, and was firat consecrated
as Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol; bat shortly
afterwards was raised ta the Archbishoprio.
Death is very busy with the leaders of the
Church in England and on this continent.
Besides Canon L;ddon the death of Daan
Church, of St. Paul's la annonnced. lu the
United States Bisbop Beckwith bas lately
passed ta bis rest; and only a few daya ago in
Canada the Rev. Dr. Carry, of Port Ferry, in
the Diocese of Toronto, died auddenly whilat
on his way to administer Communion te a
pariahioner. He was a leading Theologian and
Controversialist of the Canadian Church.

Tau Spectator London, Eng., maya:-" The
judgment seems to us to attach an exaggerated

impor4noe to the performance of the manual
acts in the consecration, and needlossly the
inter pretation- to which the Arobbisbop seemed
at firat to be leading up-that 'before the
people' means not ' in sight' but ' in presence'
of the people, and tbat the rubrio was Io ensure
that the bread should be broken in the course
of the consecration, and mot brought already
broken from the vestry. The merit of the
judgment, however, lies not so muoh in its
poeitive conolnsions as in the method by whioh
tbey are reached. An extreme Ritúalist mzay
dislike being told ta discontinue the mixing of
the cbalice in and as part of the service, but
when this prohibition is made to rest on
absence of any such practice in the Oriental
and Greek liturgies ho cannot complain that no
deference bas been paid to antiquity. The
judgment is from first to last an ecclesiastical
judgment, whereas the judgment of theJudicial
Committeo were civil judgments.'

Dz COVIRUB &T'ST SVIOUa's, SOTnlVan.,
-Sir Arthur Blomtield baus boe most suces.
ful in his rescarcheu at the Church of St.
Saviour's, Southwark, Eng, The clegant pil.
lars of St. John's Cbapel have been discovered
intact with the traces of the fire which they
went tbrough in the fourteenth century, and
Canon Vocables of Lincoln recollects their
being brioked up for fifty years. Close to these
delicate works there are traces of Roman bricks
and tiles placed in the walls of the church and
the bases of two enormous pillars at the west
end have boon found, which must have formed
the foundation for a western tower; while
Norman work and dog-tooth tracerv abound at
the western end. Some fine transitional work
also bas been discovered forming the western
door, which the architect has been requested to
re-open, though that was not in the original
plans.

INTEaNSTINo E IN Bse X,-The
work now buing carried on of reniovaLing the
Parish Church at Fairstead, Essex, Eng, bas
led ta several interesting discoveries, On the
removal of the plaster from the walls an
original wall with mural paintings and
decorations was brought to light. On the south
wall were traces of a large painting, part of a
soral, four " dedication orosses," and a fermale
head, al[ in dark Indian red. Romains of a
scroll in blue were found on the north wall,
and also three *'dedication orosses" in rciq. lu
two places the plaster bas been left-on e/ht the
south egat corner havaig on it a romarkable
inscription, being a " bidding prayer" for King
James I., the other at the north east corner,
where there is a text in Old Euglish characters
and apelling. Over the chanoul arch have been
discovered five paaitings illustrating (1) our
Lords triumpbal entry intc Jerusalom ; (2) the
Last bupper ; (3) t4cene in Getesemane of
Judas kisaing our Lord; (4) Christ buing
orowned with thorns ; the litth conists, ap.
parently of incidents in the " Way oftsorrows,"
cLoing with a picture of aur Lurd being
violently dragged by a rope by a soldier, and
falling jorward.

IN accordance with Costomn, some 300 dis.
charged prisoners, mon and boys, on Monday
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night, December let, supped on roset beef,
plum pudding, and other dainties, at the ex-
pense of St. Giles' Christian Mission; in the
Mission Hall, Drurylane, London, This society
started a-quarter of a century ago its work of
roolaiming criminal.. At the subie1 uent meet-
ing, ever which the Lord Mayor prsided, it
was stated that of the 21,000 criminals dis
charged jrom the four motropolitan prisons this
year, ne fewer than 7,70> had been brought
under the beuign influence of the organization
and induced te pn ever a new leef Accord-
ing te the report, the mission bas stolon a
march upon General Booth, having for the lest
thirteen years worked upon the linos now sug-
gested by the head of the Salvation Army for
dealing with the Ilapeed messes." Reference
was also made to aun article which recently ap.
peared, the writer of whicb deplored the fact
that insufficient attention is bestowed by the
society upon the wives of convicts while the
latter are in dirance vile, and instances were
quoted te show that overy solicitude is evinced
îor the well-being of the gaol bird's wife and
children, Amid cheers, the L -rd Mayor sug.
gested that in future the annual dinuer should
be called a l supper for the sorrowlul" or the
hopelul classes," and not, as heretofore, for
the oriminal classso-." Âmong those prosent
were the Lady Mayorees, Sir William Charley,
Sir John Bridge, Mr. Shoriff Farmer, Mr.
Raden Corer, and Captain Shaw, C.B,

Evar Snday afternoon st the Finsbury
(Eng.) Polytechnic-a purely Church institu-
tioh-there is a concert of sacred music, foi
lowed by a lecture whieh may be, and often le,
on a secular subject. On Sunday, Nov. 30th.
the lecturer was Lady Frederick Cavendish,
who told the story of her travels in South
Africa. She visited Capetown, Kimberley,
Bloemfontein, and Grahamstown. At Kimber
ley she found ber brother, the Hon. and R iv.
Albert Lyttleton, who was formerly curate of
Hawarden. Ha was living in a small bouse
built of mud, and containing but four rooms.
With characteristic energy, Lady Frederick
Cavendish threw herself into his life. After
" a good deal of sweeping," she beautified his
house, established a sort of salon for weekly
receptions, made a gardon, and taught a class
of little blacks in the school. -She returned te
England from Capetown with the two envoya
from the King of Matabeloland in what they
called " the great kraal that pushes through
the water." Though Lady F. Cavendish was
modest and ascribed most et ber success te the
help of Lord Lotbiani, it was easy te perceive
from ber narrative thaut but for ber the two
ambassador chiofs would never have gained
access te Her Majcsty, and that officialism and
Court etiquotte would have thrown away »
great opportunity of pacifying and civilising
the most important part of South Africa,

TEE LLNCOLN JU.DGMENT.

(We have receivcd the following fron an
esteemed correspondent on the Lincoln Judg-
ment.-ED. F. .)

Aftor a wise and thoroughly judicious delay
for the purpose of completely weighing the
abundant historical and liturgical evidence
offored during the course of the suit, and for
enabling the Archbishop and bis five Assessora
themselves to search te the very end into the
history of every one of the obscure points sub
mitted te them, judgmont on the case of the
Biehop of Lincoln bas been delivered in the
Court of the Metropolitan of Al England. It
is probable that no more weighty and impor
tant document bas been placed bofore the Na
tional Church since the period of the Reforma
tien, and it is unlikely that thore bas been any
Primate who would have been more patiently
doiermined te arrive et a just and impartial

conclusion, or whose mind would have had,
from its own tastes, habits, and training, a
more sympathetie attitude for the cal discus-
sion of points of legality in ritual observance.
It was long ago pointed ont how desirable it
was that much matters as these should be argued
before an ecclesiastical tribnnal, as in other
case cf the kind it was understood that the
parties whose action waté in question had de-
olined te plead their full defence. That de.
fonce bas now been given in full, and a whole
flood of antiquarian light has consequAntly

deen poured on a subjeot that was both d ificuit
and dark. But the greut v4ue cf the present
judgment i not se mach te ho found in the
points which it allows, or in the charges which
it dismisses, as in the fact of the determination
which it shows thronghout to state the exact
historical and legal position without any view
whatever te policy or consequences. Those
who knew Archbishop Benson were confident
from the first that this would be the case. He
would sift te the very bottom every point or
practico brought before him, and hisconclusion
would ho dictated by the preponderating
weight of ovidence alene. It is an incalcul-
able advantage, in all cases of obscurity and
dispute, to know once for all the exact and
precise force of the existing law. To pereons
of calm, theological jidgient, the points tbem.
selves are of no very great moment. As long
as the beautiful Communion offije is preaerved
intact, it does not matter whether the Holy
Table is placed, accordiig te the rubio, in the
body of the church, or according to the change
of Archbishop Land, against the east wall. The
addition of the simple symbolisai of lighted
candles to churches which teem in every atone
and outline with things symbolical, the singing
of the solemn prayer te the Lamb of God that
faketh away the sin of the world in one part

of the service in addition to its recital a few
mainuLtes laIter, are points uf variation too
minute for the serious attention of men of
eense. The important thing is that, through

the exhaustive labours of counsel on both aides
and through the calm and unbiased researches
of the Metropolitan and bis Assessors, members
of the National Church now know exactly
where they stand in regard to the points in
dispute. And, as the Archbishop points out, if
auny are dissatis.fied with the state of the law,
as expounded by the bigLhest and most impar
tiai ecclesiastical authority, it is not in a court
of justice they can expect te find a remedy;-
for that of course eau only deulare the actual
meaning of cxisting regulations-but in a suc
cessful appeal to legislative authority.
. It is satisfactory to find that, while ancient
and harmles custome for which since the Re-
formation there is tound English authority are
allowed, the introduction of any distinctly new
ceremony is forbidden. Tuat water should be
mixed with wine before the cervice is one
thing ; that it should be mixed as a cermony in
the course of the service is an unwarrantab a
liberty. That, after ail the misunderstandings
with regard te the position of the ministrant et
the Holy Table since the time of Arcbbishop
Laud, he should still be allowed te stand before
it, is clearly in harmony with sound reason ;
but that he should conceal the nanual acte,
after the Romish fashion, as if ho were per-
forming a miracle, is against both the letter
and the pirit of the English Liturgy. That
hymne should be sung in our services is a t
matter left by common consent te the discre-
tion of the minister, That candles should he
lit before the service as an ornament bas inany
Protestant Bglish precedents ; their lighting f
as a ceremony during the course of the service
is illegal. There is no provision et al in our i
Liturgy for making the aign of the cross except
in Baptism, and the practice bas been dismises-
ed by implication ; for making the sigu of the
cross, especially in absolution and benediction,
bas no ancient precedent et all.'-<amily
Churchman. 'i

30oKBER M., 1890

THF oFFICE AND TBE PERSON.

Another fundamental cause of errer respect.
ing the Christian ministry has arisen fromcon.
founding persons and functions. Thereby many
have fallen into the sophistry of arguing the
abuse of a thing against its use, and its doter.
ioration against its institution, &and of thug
making the office accountable for the sin, or
weskness or unworthiness of the officer. Se
early as the beginning of the 5th century it
was remarked that the Christian ministry had
especially suffered from this false mode of
reasoning. ' There is,' says St. Isidore of Pe-
lusium), ' this difference betwixt the Ecolesias.
tical ministers or magistrates, and ministers or
magiBtrates of State ; if these (the latter)
offend the whole world cean distinguish betwixt
thoir persans and their functions ; no disparage
ment talleth upon any but the offenders: but if
Ecolesiastical persone become obnoxiolas, thon
people confound their persons and their fune.
tions; and transfer the shame of the faults of
some, even upon all, yea, upon the whole Order
itseolf,

To say nothing of the manifest injustice of
thia confusion as regards the clergy generally

. it is an occasion of much serious
evil te ail who fall into it-when mon are led
te undervalue the office of the Christian minis-
ter, they are sure to undervalue the spiritual
blessings which that offije is made a visible
and appointed channel of conveying, and mo te
incur the risk of robbing their own souls, and
of becoming involved in errors tending te every
kind of dissension. Of differences thus aris.
ing, it may be said in the words of Bishop Hall
when speaking of certain disputes concerning
Church government: ' These ill raised quarrels
would die alone, if mon could as easily learn
as Christian wisdom cean teach them, to dietin.
guish betwixt callings and persons, betwixt the
substance of calhngs and the not necessary
appendances of them; betwixt the rules of
government and the errors of execution.'

But unhappily, the statement of this distino.
tion is easier than its practical observance.
The diffioulty arises, . . . from mistaking
the nature of the grace communicated by a
divine commission ; but the social position of
the Christian minister may . . be noticed as
one cause of it-standing as ho ifor 1 he most
part does, in not only a public and tfficial, but
also a private and personai relation to those
under his charge, the person and <.ffiue are so
blended in consequence of per.onal and offidial
acte, proceeding from the same individual that
it is scarcely possible te honor the office and
not the person, or te slight the person and not
the office. The minister of God, onght indeed
to be treated in every case with a regard for
Him whose servant ho is : and where his con.
duct is in accordance with bis offiae there eau
be no excuse for acting otherwise

The authority with which Christhas invested
His ministry is not for the benefit or glory of
those who minister, but for the comfort and
edification of those ministered unto. The effi
ciency of ministration doms not depend on
what is in man, but up>n a secret blessing and
energy coming from God. This is a truth
which tends te humble the man, j ist in prrpor.
tion as it exalte his offije; while it contribute
o the largeness of the privileges of the lay
members of the Church, by showing them to ha
not dependent on any natural or acquired
powers of man but upon God only : ' thattheir
aith should not stand in the wisdom of mon,
but in the power of God.' The Christian min.
ster ought always to hold himself subordinate
to his office, nor can Any fondness for personal
liEplay under whatever name it may ho veiled
fail te dograde the man and te dishonor his
fanction. . . Even when any prseonal
qualfication is put prominently forward there
is danger of the persun of the minister being
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unduly exalted ; and of bis office as the servant
o& a Divine Master being overlooked, and of a
fat bless regard to the -instrument instead of
God who employs it.-.Denton Rev W.

THE BEAL PRBSROB.

Now there have been three interpretations,
placed upon our Lord's words of Institution,
and the question is, which of these is the truc
one. ,1. That our Lord's words ara literally truc,
but in a spiritual sense.

2. Thai our Lord's words are literally true,
oen in a material sense

s That our Lurd's words are merely figura
tive NOT ierally trne.

The firt preserves both parts of a Sacrament,
the i uutward and visible" and "the inward
and spiritual" as equally real.

The second takes away the reality of the out.
ward part ot the Sacrament.

Tbe third takes awuy the reality of the
ir ward part of the Sacrament, nakîng it only
a sn or figure of something that is really
absent

Teeo firs+ is content to leave the manner in
which our Lord fulfile His words a Mystery, as
a matter beyond our comprehension, the fit
sbjoet of Our faith.

The second and third, though in d;ffaront
waivs are essentially rationalistic-they are at-
tcmlpts to brig the manner of Christ's Presence
in the Sacrament within our comprehension ;
the second, by a perpetual mirao:e, the third,
by the denial that there is any mystery or any

inward" part at all.
The first is the primitive and Catholie Doc-

trine ot the Real Presence of Christ's Body and
Blood in the Holy Sacrament.

The second is the Roman corruption of that
Doctrine, calied Transubstantiation, or the
change of the substance of the Elements into
the substance of the material Body and Blood
of Christ.

The third le the Zwinglian denial of that
Doctrine, a view held by ail Protestant Dissen-
tors.

That the first is the Doctrine most clearly in
accordance with the words of Holy Scripture is
proved

1. As against Transubstantiation,
a. Because the Elements are from firet to

last spoken of under their material names.
The Wine is still the " fruit of the vine";

und the Bread is still Bread; after Consecration,
as truly as before.

Our Lord Himself said, after the Consecra-
tion, "I will not drink honceforth of this fruit
of the vine, until that day when I shall drink it
new with you in My Father's kingdom." St.
Matt. xxvi. 29.

St. Paul says of the Bread, after Consecration,
"We are ail partakers of that One Bread."
1 Cor x. 16.

Indeed it is noteworthy that the reality of
the natural substances of the elements were used
by early writers as an argument in combati-g
horesies-even by a Pope of Rome, Gelasius
(A.n 494-496)- especially the Butychian
heresy. wbich denied the existence of two dis-
tinct natures in our Lord. The argument of
Gelasius was, As the elements pass into a
divine substance, by the operation of the Holy
Spirit, and yet remain in the properties of their
own natures, so tbey show tbat the pri..cipal
Mystery, whose effioacy and virtue they truly
represent to us, namely, Christ, romains One,
because entire and true ; while these things,
(i.e the two natures', of which Christ consists.
romain in their 4rue properties " Quoted by
Bishop Wordsworth, Com on St John vi 51.

IlI As against the more figurative view,
a. Because the Sacramental Gifts are ai dis.

tinctly called " The Body" and " The Blood"
of Christ, as the elements, wbereby the Gifts
are be.stowed are called Bread and Wine.

b. Thore is no analogy, as same mon have
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asserted that there la, between the words bore
used by our Lord and other expressions which
are plainly figrative, such as I I am the True
Vine," "I am the Door," &o. These words are
plainly motephors or figurative language-
picture-worde. But when our Lord spoke of
His Body He spoke of what had an actual,
true, existence.

It bas been well said, " To save us from the
uncertainty as to what is to be taken figura
tively and what is not, all figures which ocour
in Roly Soripturos are of two sorts. Bither
they carry with them their own ovidence that
they are figures (as in what la plainly picture
language) or Almighty God directly tells us
that they are a figure. Until some distinct
case be adduced. in which proper terme used to
designate an actualsubsisting thing, are, without
any hint or notice, to bu undeirstood unreally,
we shall not be justifieid in tampering with the
Word of God ; and they who do so tamper pre
pare the way for the denial of trath which they
themselves believe."

For instance, they wbo aay the words,
"This is My Body," are ta interpreted figura-
tivoly oat scarcely give a consistent answer to
those who affirm, as some have done, that the
words, " The Word was made flesh," should b
taken figuratively.

But probably the objection that many have
to the Doctrine of the Real Presence is owing
ta an idea that those who bolieve in it mean
thereby a gross, carnal, material Presence.

It is often forgotten tbat " there is a spiritual
body, as thore is a natural 1 ody."

A Spiritual Presence l not opposed, as some
seem to think, to a Real Presence, but to a
material Presence. A very loarned writer,
Arcideacon Wilberforce, " Doctrine of the In-
carnation," bas said, " I is laid down by ail
writers that when spiritual presence is spoken
of, it la not meaut that bpirit le subject to the
conditions of bodily existence,i Le. to be presont
in place and defined by outlines, but only that
the unergy of the spiritual object which ie pre-
sent is in some speoific place exerted and
perceived."

And, "the mean whereby the Body of Christ
is received and eaten in the Sapper is faith,"
(Art. 28). " I is not," as the same writer
says, " that the receiver's faith makes bread
become Christ's Body, but that withont faith,
as the instrument for apprehonding things un-
seen, mon cannot receive Christ to the sancti-
fication of their souls." For "the same thing
is true of God's gifts by grace, which is true in
a moasure even of Ris giits by nature-they
need for their reception those peculiar faculties
which Ie bas Himoelf provided. Light were
useless without eyes, and that presence of
Christ -which is truly bestowed in the con.
secrated eloments le inoperative without faith
on the part of the receiver."-Vhe Church
Messenger, Qu'.Appelle.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PaaEBzaano N.S.--The Christmas festival
was uebred in with a carol service at 8 p. m.
on Christmas ove, when the Church was filled
from end to end. For many days willing and
skilful fingers were bard at work decorating
the Church, and though not so many persons
took part in the decorations this year, the
effect bas been, on the whole, botter than ever
before, especially would we mention the beau.
tiful chancoel arch.

At 8 o'clock the carols commenced. They
wore : Sing we merry Christmas; Hark, a burst
of heavenly musie; Early lu the mormnng
early ; Whon Christ was born of pure Mary ;
with the anthem -SingO Heavens and be joyful
O Earth.' After each seleation the Rector
gave a reading.

Aiter the carol service the organist, Mr.

Gibbons, was presented with a little addreus,
setting fcrth that she bad played, voluntarily,
for 2 years, and with much benefit to the ser.
vices, and the congregation asked ber accep.
tance of the accompanying gold watch (made
by Frankfeld of New York), er graved upon
whose face was 'Presented to Mrs. Gibbons by
the congregation of St. George's, Parraboro,
Xmas, 1890

A new altar cloth adorned an enlarged- altar,
upon which was a brass altar cross given to the
glory of God and in memory of Enily and
Sophie Rhodes, by an American friend of
the Rector. The spaces on either aide of the
chancol were filled ln with windows upon
which were [itraw] texte, compiled by the
rector's wife.

Oa Christmas day there wore two celebra.
tions, at 9 ana 10. 30

The Rov. Charles Saddington has arrived,
and will take up bis residence at Port Greville,

PoRT GRIVILL-Oo Christmas day the
memorial window, erected in Holy Trinity
Church by the children- of the late Mrs. Eben
Kerr, was exDosed to view at the eleven o'olook
service. ILt i from Castie & Son, Montreal.

At the carol service thoorganist, Miss Annie
Herr, was presentcd with a set of castors as a
mark by the congregation of thoir appreciation
of ber services.

We trust that under the direction of the Ruv.
C. Saddington this parish will put forth thoir
bet powers to reach the giving capacity once
attained under the active pastorate of the Rev.
Mr. Wade.

A pair of chairs of ecclesiastical design were
to have been preosentod on Christmas day, but
could not be procured in time.

During the past summer the Sunday school
bas been well attonded, and theauporintendent
and teachers feal encouraged by the apprecia.
tion of their willing efforts.

LoîDoNDEBa.-The Christmas services in
this parish consisted of celebration of Holy
Communion at 3 o'clock, and matins with ser-
mon and Holy Communion at 11,

The congregation at the Il o'clock service
was good and the service very hearty. Forty-
one received the Roly Communion at the two
services.

A large staff of willing workers undertook
the deoorating, and the result is a fally and
beautifully decorated chnrch,

This parish bas rocently had a change in its
retorship ; Rev. Mr. Parkinson haviug re-
moved ta St. Mary's, Fredericton, bis place
hbre being taken by Rev. W. J. Ancient, late
of lRawdon.

Provions to the ne « rector coming into rosi-
dence the parishoners repapered and painted
the interior of the Rectory and also retinted
the coiiing and walls of the Church. Since
then the old pipe organ has been replaced by a
powerful reed 'Bell' organ, and the old chan-
deliers have been replaced by tbree large
Rochester lamps, thus rendering the side lampe
unnecessary. This change has added to the
appearance of the Church as well as to the
comfort of the worshippers at the ovening
service,

The new rector bas been woll recoived by
the people, and ,s meeting with muoh encour-
agement.
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DIOQESE OF FREDERICTON.

Bain VRTz -On the evening of the 22d
Dec., the ohildren and teachers of St Luke'
Sunday School, Baie Verte, spent a most orjoy
able time at the residence of Rev. C. A French
Through the kindnese of Mirs. Medley, ot Fred
erieton, Mra. Thomas Walker and the Ladies
Committee of the Church of England Institute
8t, John; Mr. Marks, of St Stephen, and o
Mesrp. Tremaine &Faller, draggists, Amherat,
thrdh Chrisimas trees, weil laden with gifts and
beautifully illumined, were provided for those
present Before viewing the trees and receiv
ing the prosents therelrom the guests had an
excellent aupply of retresbhmonts served te
them. This event bas caused quite a stir
among the young people of the hurch, and
they wish pnobhcly ta thank those who soe
kindly rememabored them.

Si. JouN.-The third of the sories cf Advent
lectures in Trinity Church was delivered San
day afternoon, the 21st Dec., by Rev. J. K.
Davenport, His thome was 'Skepticism and
Faith,' and the criticisme of the Bible were
deualt with in a most able mannor.-Globe,

Chrisimas Sel vice$ -Special preparation was
made for the celcbration of Christmas and
Christmas.tide by the churches of this city. In
somie practices of special music had beau held
for weeks, and in nearly ail the services on
Christmas day were largely musical.

St. John's (Stone Church) was decorated as
usual, and the choir, which now consista of
some 25 voices, ably rendered the music of the
day, under the supervision of Mr. Ford. Be
aides the ordinary Canticles the Psalms were
sung to Fpecial chants from the Cathedral
Pualter, and the anthem was Vincont's, 'Thre
were Shepherds.'

St. Paul;s.-This church was appropriately
decoratcd with evergracns and texts around the
chancel. A cele bration took place ai 7.30 a.m
at which Dykes' Communion service in F was
used, and the Nunc Dim&ttis was sung at the
conclusion. At the il a.m. serviee Processional.
and Recessional hymne were used. The canti-
cles were sung to Joute, the Te Deum to Tours,
and Dykes' Kyrie and Credo wero used.

Trinity Church was alseo deccrated and special
music et a higli order was rendered. Hioy
Communion was celebrated at 8 a.m., the
Gloria and Gloria in Ercelsis being sang te
Woodward, and the Yunc Dinittis used as a
Recessional. At the Il a.m. service tho spucial
Psalms were cbanted, and the antbem was
Best's, ' Whilst Shepherd'a watched.'

St John Me Bopiit was also decorated, und
two services waru hold at 8 and 11 a. m., the
former being a choral celebration of Hoiy Com-
aunion j Morley's Communion service being

used.
St Janes.-The decorations here were ex-

tensive, the windows, gas fixtures, font, pulpit,
and readiug desk, ail being neatly trimmed
with evergreens, whilst texts were placed
arouand te chancel, above the Communion
table sud alsewhero.

Two services were held; an administration
of Communion at 11 a.m.

CARLÎTON.- St. Jude's -In this church tho
decorauons were as usual fine; a beautiful re-
redos was erocted in the chancel, and the
pulpit, reading aesk, lectern and font were ail
trimmed with Spruce and red berries. Huly
Communion was celebrated at 9 a.m., and at 11
a.m. full service with Communion.

CHRISTMAS IN MONTREAL.

MorTmL.-Christ Chrch Cathedral.-
Threo uuobatitgs of te Ltuly Cou munion
took place, naimely ai 8 9 80 atL Il a.m., the
latter beiug Juli Ctheoral frelvice choral
throughout D kes service vas used, the
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anthem being Barnby's "Sing and Rejoice.'
The Rev. Canon Anderson and the Rev. G. A
Smith tock part in the service and oelabration

a the sermon being preached by the Rector (R iv
Dr. Norton.) Some evergreen decorationi
were placed around the Church, and fowers
adorned the alter. Service was also held in
the Cathedral on Christmasa eve at 8 o'olook at
which somo carols were sung.

f St. Georges.-The service hers was fully
choral and the musie especially adapted to the
season. The very Rev. the Dean prenched

i from luke 11, 14 The Offrtory was, S is
usual in Sr. George's, for the poor of the parish
The new Rredos arecied te the memory of the
late James Rutton, E.q., adds greatly te the
beauty of the chance. It was dedicated to
God's service on Christmas Eve,

St John the Evangelist -Service was held on
Christmas Eve a 8 o'olock follewed by a mid
night celebration of the Holy Communion
commencing at 11 30. Celebrations aiso took
place at 6, 7 and IL o'clock on the morning of
Christmas Day. Matins being aid at a quarter
past tan, The 11 o'olock Communion was full
choral, the Reutor of the pariab, the Rev.
Edmund Wood, M.A., being celebrant, assited
by the Reva. Dr. Wright and A. French.
Warwick Jordan's Communion service was
used throughout. The Rector preached from
the text 'Weeping may endure for a nioeht but
joy cometh in the morning.' The Adeste Fideles
was sung st the 01 ertory. The decorations
were confiued to the Sanetuary and choir. A
large number of candles were used about the
Aitar at evening service,

Trusity Church.-Special preparations for
the Festival were made in this pariah, and the
musical portion of the service was elaborate
and well rendered. A new aintbem by Mr.
Reed, at present the organist of the American
Presbyterian Chnrch, was rendered for the finit
time and was highly spoken of. The R -iv.
Canon tits, Reator, preautd trom tue teixG
Heb. x: 5. Communion was administered au
9 and 11 a. m.

St. Martin's Church.-One hundred and
seven communicants assembled for the quiet
celabration of the Roly Communion in this
Church at 9 s.m. At the usual eleven o'cloek
eervice thea Churet va. fi(lad, sud ttc musie by
the surpliced choir of 50 voices was remanarably
good, and, except in special parts, heartily
taken up by the congregation. One charm of
St. arin's sérvices, inded, jea tc congrega.
tionai sirging, which on Ibis occasion vas very
noticeable in the familiar hymne '0 Come, ail
ye Faithful,' ad 'Harki the Herald Angels
Sng.' The anthem Sing O Heavans' was ad-
mirably rendered by the choir, a little boy's
vokec singing a short solo in it very sweety.
During the offertory a member of the choir,
whose musical talent is well known in Mon.
trou], sang a short soie; and 'lit came upon the
midnight clear' was splandidly taken by the
leading boy of the choir, supported by a hearty
chorus. &ltogether the masic was not only
well but devoutly rendered, in keeping with
the true spirit of the day.

Ttc Churcit vas beaatifntly deccratefi,
special features being the pulpit, font, chanoel
screen and reredos. There was abauance of
evergren and holly, and every dotail of the
work bore Marks of sktil and loving interest.
It should te added that the bannera were chaste.
ly adorned with fresh flowers.

The Rector preached from the words 'Right.
eousuae and peace have kissed each other,
layiug special stress upon the truth tbat un.
rightcoutiuess and peace couid never be
friends.

Mr. J. H. Campbell, the painstaking and
efficient orgaist of Su. Marun'e COnurch, tas
ruceived a tuken of the coxgregauon's appreui-
tion uf bis work in the fora of au aecepted
eque for 8150 ; a pleasant Christmas b x
sst tlephen's -Was prettily decorated with

svergreen, solty snd laureL A large congre-

gation attended service at Il o'clock, at which
the Lord Bishop of the Diocese preached. Holy
Communion was administered and the Ofer.

* tory was for the poor of the parish. Here, tee,
the service was largely musical-

St Ju'e's -The Church was decorated with
evergreeas and appropriate texte. The service
was largely musical sud Well rendered, special
hymne and anthems being used. The R ictor,
the Rev. J. R. Dixon, preached from the text
St. John iii.-1.

Tue funeral of the lateRev. R. Lindsay, M.
&, R irai Dean of Hochelaga. took place on
Fricay, the 26.h inat., te St Thomas' Charch.
it was proposed at fi, st te have the services at
the Cthedral, bat tiis did net accord with the
wishas of the congregation and accordingly the
change was made to his own parish Church as
was proper and right. The Lord Bihoip of the
Diocese, the Dean, Archdeacon Evans. the
Riotor of M>ntreal (Dr. N>rton) Canon Sie.
good, Canon Mille and alarge natber of others
of the olergy were present a- also repleieata-
tives from the Protestant iluisterial Associa-
tion. The Charcih was weil filled, thore being
a large attendance o; friends as weil from the
country as the city. The chiet mourners wore
Venerable Archdeauon Lindsay, brother of the
deceasad, bis son, and bis son in-law, Mr. L 0.
Armstrong. The choir of the Charch attended
and during the service several hymne were
sung.

ST. VtNcNT -DI P&ua.-The Protestant
chapel of the Su. Vincent de Paul penitentiary
was the sacna of a pleasant incident on C ris t-
mas day, when Rev. Canon Falton, the chap-
tain, was made the recipient of an address,
accompanied by a watch and chain. The watci
bore the inscription: "Rev. Canon Fulton,
chaplaiu, from members of the Proteqtant
chapel, St. Vincent de Paul; Christmas, 1890."
?.iFe Blain, the organist, aseo reeeived au ad.
dress and a purse containing $23. The chapel
was handsomely decorated with plants and
fowers provided by the W C.T.U., and as the
mon of the obapel left there was distributed to
then a quantity of fruit, the gift of bis Lord.
ship Bishop Bond, Mrs. Frank B.>nd, and Miss
Bond.

DIOCiSE UF TORONTO.

ToSoNTo -The Lord Eishop of the Diocese
isaed a Christmas Pastoral to the Churchward.
ens and Lay members of hie Diocese, conveying
his Christmas congratulations and good wishes.
He r.rged ail Christian people not only te keep
the feast with family rejoieing and merry
making, but in the soese ot God's inestimable
gifu to t hem, te ho ready te communicate of
their good gifts ta ethars vho ned, in the sane
of His unbounded love te show charity to ail
mn; of his fait forgivenase, to exereise a spirit
of forgiveness to others and extend the right
hand of reconcilia ian te any with whom they
may have been st variance, and te make i their
endeavor titat the circle viio they iî,flienca
seold be happiar aud botter for the commeno.
ration t f Christ come in the fiesh, car Brother,
Our Immanuea.

In accordance with the usual custom the
offertory on Christmas day was devoted to the
personal use of the elergy.

St. James CathedraL-The Christmas service
hera is reorted as unuasually grand Tuera
were no les, than six.y-two membere of the
surpticed choir preseat, under the direction of
the tifiuient choirmaster, Mr. W. E Haband,
and the service was admirably rendured. Tue
offcrtory hymnn was Gaunod's Nazaruth, in
which Dr. Crawford Scadding took tue 8aritone
solo. The antham was IL> in the Satern
sky,' by H R we Snelley, The sermon vas
preached by the Riutor, the Rv. Cason Du-
moulta. from 1 Tîn. iii. v. 16, in concluding
which ha said : • Dear frienda il is a renem-
brance tu our laggard nature ; it is a voice from
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beaven, whispering in our dull eare; it is s
band from heaven laid upon the shoulder ai
each of us ta remind as of Our C ristmas duties

Therefore this Christmas appeals ta us as no
other day eauld do, and asks ns toj>in togethei
in Iamily union and gratitude and joy ande
fllowsbip and love, as a remembrance Of Him
wbom God gave as a sacrifice that the Greai
Spirit from abova might descend upon the cok
hearts of mon and warm them into a flame o
Christian life and Holy love.'

St. Mary Maqdilene.-A midnight celebra
tion was held at this charch, and Holy Cam
munion was aise administered at 8 and 10:30
a.m. The number of communicants being
large. The Rev Prof. Lloyd preached at both
services, and in the afternoon a service wa
held at which carlis formed the chief character
istic'

Church of the .Ascension.-The musical portior
of the services hère vas excellent, being wel]
rendrred under the direction of Mr. E B
D,ward, organist and choixmaster. The nuthem
vas taken trom the •Messiah,' and Goanod'e
'Nbzareth 'was aise surg.

St Mark s. Farkdale, was very tastefally
decorated with Alwers and evergreens. The
musical service was splendidly rendered; the
chanting of the boys showing excellent training
The Rector, tho R iv. C. L. Ingles, preached,
and was assiste in the Iervices by the Rev.
Prof. Symonds. The anthem was Elvèy's
'Arise ehine, for thy light hias come.'

OrLLIA -The organ récital in St. James'
Schooiroom, on Monday evening, Dec 15th,
-as a most decided success. The room was
filled ta overfl>wing long before eight o'clock
arrived, and many of thosoe coming later were
unable ta gain admittance. Miss D >ane's ex
quisite singing of 'The Morning Star' was
mach ar preciated, as also her rendering of the
two parts in 'Guide me, O Tbou Great Jeho-
vah. Her playing was also admiret, espeoially
in ber second pièce, ' Offertoire in E minior,'
whicb showed mach sklIi in the management
of the different stops. Mr. Docks las a high,
pure tenor voice. of a somewhat uncommon
compase. His rendering of the March from
' Eh' was very brilliant. Miss Thompson
played extremely weli, and Mrs. Smith, lately
from Port Perry, is evidently no novice in the
art of organ playing. Mrs. Horner, aise from
Port Perry, bas au exquisitely sweet contralto
voice, Ar, Métcalte sang Gounod's ' King of
Love,' with mach feeling, and Miss C. Sewart
sang Cuenen's ' Come unto Me.' Mr. H. J.
Elliott, pleyed a solection with much taste.
Altogetber it is long since anything ai the kind
has paesed off so auccessflly. The collection
amounted ta over $20 The chairman, on
bebali of the choir, thanked those présent for
their liberality aud attendance, and expressed
the hope of seeing themn again at au early date
at a similar gathering. The Doxology and
Benediction brought the prùoeedinga ta a close.
The young people of the parish, and more par
ticularly those mnstrumental in gttting up the
entertainment, may justly feel praud of the
success of the rcita.- Orillia Packet,

The following circular las been issaed by
the W. A M. A.:-
To the Secritaries of the Parochial Branches

DEAR MÂDM.-The t act of the great want of
funes ta carry on the missionary nork of the
Church ia every day becoming more apparent,
and the neede more pressing. Our Society, as
au Auxiliary ta the Board of Missions, must,
therefore, exert every effort to supplement
what is now being con tributed ta the mission
cause. At the last meeting of the Diocesan
Board, a resolution was passed recommending
ta the Branches the plan called 'An extra cent
a day,' wbereby, in a systematie way, mach
money could be contributed ta help on the

grea oaus of missions. This plan was sUg.

gested at a missionary meeting in Newton
f Centre, Hass, U. S. A., in November last, the

idea being that the money thus given bé saved
by self dénial in car lares, candy, glvos, neck-
ties, table delicacies, etc., etc. At that meeting
forty persans pledged themselves ta join the
Band, of both sexes, of all bges. and the aum-

b ber bas since increased to 114 which will give
I for the year the sum aiof $416 20 -all extra.
f Since thon, by menus of circular letters, the

plan bas epread, until thora are now about 3a
other Bands.

The method of work is very simple ; namely,
in every Branch those who are willing shall
give their names ta the Branch Troasurer, who
witl keep a list of the subscribers, and give
each one special envelopes, which will be re
turned to her containing 30 or 31 cents at the
end of the month. She will send the amount
received through thèse envelopes monthly ta
Miss Dewar, 112 St. George Street, Toronto,
wili forward the sum total received monthly
to the Diocesan Treasurer, in whose books ik,
will b entered as the "Extra cent a day"
Fund.

Il this simple method were adopted by every
one of the 1. 00 members of the W. A. in this
diocese, the total contributed in the year would
bh $5 475-all extra, and from emall self-denials
surely a tour fold roward. The subscribers
neod not, of course, hé limited ta the members
of the W. A., or, indeed, ta women, On the
contrary, let as ail endeavor to seaure, as far as
practicable, the active ce-oporation of every
Caristian, 'My life was given for thee, what
hast thou don for me ?'

Sincereiy your fellow-worker,
EMIrh CUUMING4I

becretary.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoND2N.-The funeral of the late Rv. Wm.
Dsvis wa:- held in St. .ames' Charch on Satur.
day, the 13th. Ris Lordsbip the Bishop of
Haron, the Dian of Haron. Archdacon Marsih
and al the city clergy wore present. Tué six
sans acted as pall bearers. The body was laid
in Woodlands, by the side of his lte wife, who
was buried lese than a year ago,

On Sunday, the 14th, Dean Innes condacted
the services and preacbed a most practical
sermon from 2nd Cor. chap. v, 7. In the course
of his sermon hé paid a bigh tribute ta the
laithtllness, energy and loyal;y of the deceased.
ile sa.d few mon lad been permitted t see

such success attending their labours as ho. He
was ever at bis post, always faithful in preacb
ing Christ crucified as the sinners Saviour and
lived as he preached. Of him it might truly
ba said i 'He walked by faith and nat by sight.'
He preaehed twine the Sanday before hé was
stricken down, and those who heard himn were
much moved by the earnest appeal for oach ta
lave the Christ fle that might be prepared for
the end which was quickly coming. The Dean's
sermon muet have been very comforting ta the
afflicted, and the whole congregation seemed
acuply affeated during its dlivery.

Christ Church Mission Binde held a sale of
work in the achoolroom latuly, which was well
patronized and a good snm was realized in aid
uf missions. Reports of work dons by the bande
were &ead by the officers, Miss Flo. O'Brien,
Seoretary, and Miss M. McFaddon, Treasurer,
for tae Boys' Band. A plesing feature of the
evening was the presentation of a beautifal
church service ta Miss Smith, the lady man-
ager, by the Girls' Band. Excellent mission-
ary addresses were given by Misses Brownlée
and B. Roward, of .tiuron College. The pro.
gramme iinluded piano selections by Miss F.
Smith, and aun excellent song by W. Tibba, Burt
Logan, V. Wiuder. A ploasant evening was
spolit.

WIATON.-ROv. Radal Dean Cooper
a new Anglican Ch.crct bore recentîy.

opened

PausTo,-The building erected by mombers
of the Cbnrch of Bagland hare was oponed for
divine service on Sanday 2Ist. The Biehop of
the Diocèse preached'both morning and aven-
ing, epending the afternoon in Hespeler, where
hé conducted services.

Smxo.-Rov. Wm. Davis, Rontor of Wood.
house, while visiting his son, Toronto, was
taken euddenly with a sévere pain in the back
of the bond just as ho was retiring on Thurs.
day night. 4th inst. Hîb suffêring was intense,
and tho physician.who was called in, discovered
that an artery in the bond had baret, allowing
Lthe blood to roach the brain, lu such cases,
iespacially where the person is advanced in
years, there is little chance of recovery, and
the friends in this case were very much
alarmed. The rev. gentleman gradually grew
worse day by day, until death rolieved hia
from bis suferings at 6 o'cloak last Thursday
evening, just a week after ho was taken down.
Déceased was a man of fine physique, and gen-
crally enjoyed good health. He was a most«
zonlous and faithful clergyman, an able preacher
and ovor anxious ta bo at work in the interess
of bis Iaster. In this Diocese, where ho had
labored for the past thirty years, hé was widely
known and universally respoted. Hé was a
valed inember of the Masonio Fraternity, and
at the time of bis death was Chapiain af Ezra
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons, of this town.
Lesa than a-vear ago bis wife died while visit.
ing a son in Mitchell, since which timé the old
gentleman grieved so munch that it is no doubt
had much ta do with bis death, The body was
talion to London on Satnrday.

DIOCESE OF ALGOKA.

Oua CANADIAN HO s-I thank God for the
spirit that has been aroused throughout the
country on behalf of our Indians. Things are
different now ta what they were a féw years
ago. Oaly a little time ago nearly the whole
expanso and responsibility of missions to In.
dians in this oùuntry was borne by our great
English Societies. The R>v. A. Jamies .h for
intance. at Walpolo lland, was supported by
the S.P G.; the Brantford missionaries and the
Rev. James Chance, at Gardon River, by the
.New England Company; the Miaàbns in Ri.
pert's Land and the Northwest by the Church
Missionary S3ciety; and at that time the ocly
institutions for Indian children was that aup~
ported by the Now Eogland Company at .B-ant.
tord. Even so lately as ten years ago there
were no Government Institutions for Indian
obildren, and the day schools suoh as they
were most poorly kept, and paorly attended.
But now, what a change i The lettera of Mrs.
Cnmmings and Miss Pattersaon have told of the
many trainig sohools for ldian children in
active opération along the whole lino of the
C.P R., in Algoma, in Rupert'e Land, in As.
ainiboia, in Alberta, in British Columbia 1 And
thoré are others to which those ladics did not
sec. Thore is a large Church of Eogland In-
stitution for Indian children, supported by
Governmont, 200 miles north of the C. P. R.
track, at Battieford ; and others beside are
springing up at various points, outoome of that
fervent oarnet prayer whiah availeth mach.'

Anu now what I fel so anxious about is-
and surely after twsnty-Lwo years of my life
spent among the Indians I may b allowed ta
be a little anxions and even enthusiastié about
this cause-what I fel so is, that wo muet go
on, carry on the work, not let it fag just now,
when it seems as thoagh Almighty God's bless.
ing was about ta b poured out in a specially
rieb mensure upon it. If Christ is poiriting ns
ta the Indians of this country whom we have
so long neglected and telling us, biddiug us,
gather them into his Church, so that bere
His appearance la glury, thera may bé ore
dock and one told, ail the people of this
country, of whatever nationality, color or lan.
guage gathered togother in one common fold,
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the Christian fold, waiting te recoive Him,
sbal' we dare te negleat His commanda? The
will of our Master is that these dear littie black
eyed, black baired, brown skinned, Indian
children should be not merely baptized and
thon left to grow up in ignorance and faith like
the waifs and strays of our great cities, but tbat
they should be brought under Christian train
ing and Christian teaohing; that they sbould
be taught te recognizi sud experience all the
good things and the þlessings which Christian
ity. if true Christiaxnity, ought te bring in its,
train.

I am pleading now not for my own special
work which the Lord bas opened te me in His
providence at my Shingwauk and Wawanosh
Homes, and at Elkhorn and Medicine Eat. It
is not fo? myself o'r for my own work that I
ask. But for the work of the Master among
our Indians far and wide throughout the coun-
try. L want te sea the Church in Canada take
up thiis work in an earnest manner.

And I crave permission te speak my own
mind in regard te the work that has te be doue.
There may b many that will net agree with
me, but nevertheless I will speak, and it may
be I have the mind of God in this matter; it
seoma te me that in titis work amnong the
Indians we must not b too cramped in our
plans or confine our operations te too narrow
sphe, as ; the Indians are a free people, a roam.
ing people-hunters, warriora by naturd-and
might it not b wall te accept a httle of their
free spirit in our dealings with tham; what
know they of the confines of parishes and dio.
cases: what care they even about the border
lines between provinces, or the boundaries of
countrie. They are to-day bra, to-morrow
away. If confined te a limited district it isnot
by their own choice. And again for this work
te succeed, I do so foet that thora must b
absolute uvity and onenoss of aim; that all
unworthy and petty jealousies must b dropped
-that we muast net be trying te bauild p one
part of the work te the detriment of another.
Thore is enough te bear with in the peculiar
temporament of the Indian people; their insta-
bility, their anparent ingratitude for all wo try
te do for them, without our having the addi-
tional burden of bearing bard thinga said or
receivlng the cold shoulder when wu looked for
sympathy and warmth of feeling. I think we
missionaries who are aotually in the fielde are
oursolves one at heart, we know what Indians
are and we can but compare notes and sympa.
thise one with another and try te strengthen
one anotber's banda; but it la those who are
not in the field, who have never been in the field
who would prefar sending thoir gifta te the
poor Indian when 100 miles off, te recoiving

im into their houses, who bava nover fait their
hear:s glow with truc love and compasvion for
these poor despise- peoplo; they are the ones
wbo irjare and hurt the cause by their coldness
and supmneness, and their more business like
way of looking at the matter. And I would go
a stop further; I would say again as I have
said before, that I think ail Protestants, of
wbatever danomination, should go band in
hand in thi great work of reolaiming from the
' waote and howling wilderness' and training
up to a bolier, botter and happier life thase
children of the forest and tie prairie. I am
not playing false te my own Church by advo-
cating this. My foretnthers have bea Church
of Bngland people for centuries back, and I am

- as devoted te the old Church as I am te the old
fLag; bat I do think that as Christians, ana
especially in oar dealings with these poor In.
dians, so lately reclaimed froin heasthenism,
that we abould work band in band with our
fellow Christians and lot the Indians sec that
we work hand in band with them ; atl petty
jealousies and ail foolih, rivalries sunk, sank,
because the cause is te great a one for us te
admit thea or think of them.

.ay Almighty God use my feeble words te

the promotion of Hie glory and the spread of
His kivgdom among the Indiana.

Enw '. WisoN.
Shingwauk Home, Dec. 18th, 1890.

Npzanzm -TheR iv. R Renison acknowledges
the following çontributions towards our re-
buildibg fond: the Rev. E. F. Wilson from
friands inEngland. 828.61; Shingwauk Home
Bazaar 831 37; John Sommer, EAsq., Carleton
Place, $10.

CHICAGO BoY CHOIRS.

The officia book of music sud programme
for the thoir a nnual musical festival of the Chi
cage Diocesan Choir Association came fron the
bands of the printer to-day. Beaides contalu
ing the musie te b given at the coming festival
the book illustrates the status of vested choira
of the Protestant Episcopal Chureh in the
West and gives an exposition of a truely phono-
menal grewth since the work of boy choirs was.
instituted. The coming musical festival is te
bh beld as the Auditorium on May 20 next.
The programme sud music is thus early given
in order that those who are te participate may
have plenty of time to prepare their parts and
te make ail other needfal arrangements for
joining in the pleasures of the occasion.

There are thirty thrre vested choirs in the
Chicago diocese, twenty-seven of whioh are
membara of the association, the remaining six
being aither at a great distance or unable for
some other reason te take up the work. Thase
twenty-seven integral parts of the association
inalade more than one thousand boys and men
This showing, when compared with the m<agre
dimnensions of the association even so short a
time ago as 1883, is more loquent of the in
tereat taken in choir work thian any language
could indicate, for in that year there wore but
three vested choirs in the diocese. Atthe firat
festival held a year ago, thirteen cboirs partici.
pated, sud at the second festival, last May,
seventeen choira took part.

Tha programme is as follows
Il a. m.-Fail choral celebration of the Holy

Ebcharist at St. Jame,' Charci. Communion
service, Haynes in E fiat. Whitsuntide anthem,
.And ail the People Saw the Thunderings'
(Stainer). The service will bo sung by the
united choirs of St James' and Grace Charches.
Sermon by the Bishop of Chicago.

1 p. m.-Reanion and banquet of the lergy
and choirs at Battery D.

7 45 p m.-Choir festival of sacred musi at
the Auditorium, with the folIowxug order of
musie:
Orgau Volantary, 'Grand Choeur ...... Guilmant
Hymn 406, 'O Praisa Ye the Lord'......Handol

Choirs and cougregation.
Te Daum Laudamus, in E fRit......G. M. Garrett
Reeitative. 'Comfort Yb My People,' aria,

'Every Valley Shahl Be Sxalted'-'Mes-
siah.............................................H andel

Barry C. Cassidy.
Chorusa-Aud the Glory of the Lord,' 'Mes.

siah'......... ................................ H andol
Address-R iv. Clinton Looke, D. D., of Grace

Cburch.
Hymn 303, A. and M.-'When Morninw

Gilds the Skies'............ .................. Barby
Choirs and cocgregation.

Organ Solo-Sonata, A miner..,.....Markel
0. E. Reynolds.

S incLus,
Benedictus, 'Messe Solennelle'.....Gounod
Agnus Del, J
Addres-J. L. Houghteling, of St. James'

Charch
Anthem-'Lift Up Your Heada'.........Hopkins
Recitative, Tans Saith the Lord,' aria,

'Bat Who May Abide'-'Messiah'......Handel
E. R. Sharpe.

x

Magnificat, in E at................. Jnhr West
Trio-'Lift Thina Eyes' 'Blija' .... Mendelsshon
Nain Dimittis. in E fitt............John E. West
Hymn 217 -'With one Consent Let Al the

Earth,' 'Old Hundred'.....................Franc
Choirs and congregation.

This musie is of course of the highest orderi
It is dif'oult to imagine little boys of from
seven te twelvs years of aga mastering the in-
tricacies of the great 'Messiah' or interpreting
lfter a fashion to elicit great commendation
Gounod's 'Msse Solennelle.' West's Magnifi.
cat' and Nono Dimiittis,' both in B fiat, were
sung for the first time at the recent festival of
the London Choir Association, and are juast
out.

To show from what a small beginning the
association sprnng it wl be nacessary te re
capitulate only briefiv. The firat vestai choir
inaugnrated in the West was at RacinefCollege,
Wisconsin, It was in 1862. The first boy choir
la Chicago was started a% old Trinity Church,
on Jackson street, in 1865, but the boys were
net vested. In 1866 a choir of boys was intro.
duced in the cathedral and was trained by Mr.
Whitehouse, son of the bishop. Two years
later six of thase cathedral boys wera vested
and celebrated the occasion by entering the
chance] singing 'Jarutsaietn the Golden ' Short-
]y after thia Canon Knowleè assmae charge of
the choir, increased the vested singers te six-
taon and establiehed full choral avening service.

The second vested choir waq nrganized in the
Church of the Aoension in 1869 and the third
tn Calvary in 1879. In 1884 Sr, Jame0, Grace
Chnrch and Sý, Clements' inaugurated vested
choirs. Out of the tentative movement thui
negun cane the wonderful Chicargo Choir
Asociation of to-day.

That churoh choir membership will give a
boy a musical educa ion as to execution and
taute socond te no other method or system need
net be qustioned. The names of sone of the
Eugltsh writera of churcb muain were knowa
fist when their owners wore choir boys.
8tainer, G )s, Calkin, Garrett, Hopkina, Tours,
Brnby, Wesley, Bridge, Gladstone and a score
of others, whose compositions are a part of
almost every Christian service of to-day, were
in theiryoutn humblo members of vested choirs.
Chicago's own Biatchfaord Ksvanagh woQld
never have beau sean above the mass of Chi.
cago boys had it not bean for a charch choir.
Music is a wonderful educator, and obnroh
onoir musio more than ail.-O/cago veniia;

ost.

THE 01BCOUMOISION OF CHRIST.

This fesst is celebrated in The Church te
commemorate the active obadience of Jesas
Christ in fulfilling al righteouaness, which is
eue branch cf the meritorions cause of our
redemption; and by that means abrogating
the savere inj motions of the Mosaical establish.
ment, and putting us under the Grace of the
Gospel.

The institution of this feast is of very con-
siderabte antiquity. In the 6th century a
special and appropriate service for it was in
use. It sometimes took the name of the 'Oc-
tave of Christmas ' as the eighth day from that
festival.

If this festival bo eonaidered meraly as the
commemoration of the Circumoision of our
Lord, its institution, or at least its revival
commenced with our Reformation, or on the
publication of our Enghsh Liturgy, and was
first observed in January lt, 154j-50.'-Stau-
ton Ec. Dict.

Of the feast of the Circumoision there is early
observance; but after the 7th century there
appears distinct directions against :t, as it full
)n the lst of January, which was a festival of
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mad riot among the beathen, it was natursl
that it should not be kept a a foast , mong
Chris 9ians, wheu the excesses of the heathen
wero uncontrolled. There should be a celabra.
tien of the HEoly Communion upon this feast.
as upon all days when any part of our Lord's
life sud actions are commemorated.'-(Chur eh
Cyclopedia).

The date of this festival is, of course. doter.
miued by Christmas. Bat it is not till sometime
after the establishment of the Christmas Festi-
val that the day bas any designation, except as
the Octave of Christmas. Possibly antiUdai e
feeling might shrink from dwelling on our
Lord's Circumoision; sud the day soms for
some time te have been observed as a fast, in
protest against the riotous heathen celebration
of the 1st of Tanuary ; of which protest thero
is perbaps etill an echo in the Colleet.. The
earliest notices of it as ' TE CzacnMorrox'
appear to be Gallican. With us now it blende
witb tho ides of New Year's Day, tending to
solemnize the opening of the year by the
thought of responsibility sud struggle against
min

The Collect freely rendered in 1549 from a
Beuediction in the Saram use, firet notes the
Circumoision of our Lord as an 'obedience te
the Law,'-to an infliotion of pain intended as
a warning against sin-not for his own sake
but 'for man,' as the boginuning of fIis suffering
for us. Then it prays for the 'Cireumoision of
the Spirit,' which je not merely obedience Biut
obedience thràngh mortification of our ' hearte
and members,' our seuls and bodies, recognizing
sin in us, and our need in etruggling against it
te submit te law and to suif ring.-Bishop
Barry,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

W' notice that the tide of feeling in England
is changing if it bis not already changed in
regard to the so called ' General' Booth sehome,'
for the social iegeneration of what ho is pleased
to all ' The darkest England.' It was a matter
of great surprise te ne te read the gushing ap
proval hastily given by some of the leaders of
thought in the Church, and out of ii, It ap-
peared te us upon the face of it to be one of th e
moet doubtlul character and feasibility, and te
be based largely (as we believe, the work of
the Salvation army itsalf is based largely)
upon assamption and exaggeration, We very
much question the reliability of the figures and
statistics given by Mr, Booth as well in regArd
to the etate of affaire in London. as in regard te
the work of the Salvation Army itself. The
scheme appeared to us to wear upon its face,
the aspect of au attempt te advertise sud ex
tend the peculiar work over which Mr. Booth
presides with little less than papal power.
Judging from what we have seun of those who
in Iis country at ail events are in poverty, it
would be a pretty wild assumption te say that
this was tho result to any such extent as Gen.
Booth Eupposes, of want of employment; and
we fancy that should his soheme proceed it will
be found that thousande of thobe whom ho
regards as quite ready te accept work if offered
will refuse; and that it will require vigorous
meassures before the unwilling, the idle, sud the
viciones, will accept of any suo proposais as he
makes.

Tun Cable announces that the Times of Lon-
don, of date Do, 2'1 th, publithed a thre column
article severely criticising Gen. Booth's acheme
and in it the writer says: Gon. Booth cannot
think he is to be authorized to collect by force
the lunatic and irredeemable slaves of crime
and drink. He cannot expect us te believe he
ean compel mon to work who admittedly will

not work, or that any colony of snch mon, even
under the stimulus of the lash, which General
Booth is too clever to ask for, could be
compelled to be self supporting. The article
accuses Gen. Bioth of a childtike ignorance of
farming, and of reoklessness in entering on a
contract for the purchase of land for a farm
colony in Essex at £15 per acre. It admits
there is likely ta be a certain percentage of
suceêss in farm and colony sehemes, bùt que.-
tiens whether Gen. Booth is the right nan to
control the operations. The editorial etates
tnat the article is the firat instaiment of a
critical examination of the acbane by a well
qualified writer, sud says: We do not affect to
regard the seheme with anything but profound
distrust. We urge the public not te conclude
in a fit of hysterical emotion that Mr. Booth
deserves to be intrnsted with an immense sm
of money, but wait te hear everything that eau
ne urged against tihe scheme.

IT appears that the General sought the
endorsation of Hie Grace the Archbimhop of
Canterbury, who more wise than some of the
inferior clergy, decided sud took the opportun.
ity of pointing out the faut that as the sacheme
was dependent largely up@n the peculiar
relgious ideas sud system of Mr. Booth, which
he mot certainly did not endorse, it was of
doubtfnl success. We will reproduce in Our
next number, the answer of His Grace.

The readinmess *ith which some notable
clergy of London fell into the trap and sung
the praises of thie scherne, sud lamented that it
had not beau formulated by the Church, thus
reflecting upon Her, seeme te betray astound-
ing ignorance on their part, of the work actually
boing carried on by the Church in East
London and in other parts of that great
oity. Bisbop Billing interviewed in re-
gard to Mr. Booth's scheme pointed out
not only hie distrust of the whole thing, but
aleo the work which was actnaly being done
and bad been done for yearspast in East Lon.
don, and the ouffiiency of me Caurch in its
regular plan and system for meeting the evils
complained of provided the clergy received
that support which they were entitled to expeot
at the bands of those who claimed to be Her
sono and daughters. We aise reproduced a
report of a meeting in Decembar at " SI GLies'
Mission," Drury Lane, London, and which
Society was tarted a quarter of a century ago,
for the work of reclaiming criminals, and
which claims te have brought during the pre-
sent year no lees than svoen thousand savon
hundred pereone of that clase disoharged from
the four Metropolitan prisons ander its benign
infiaences; and who bad been induced to turn
over a new leaf. It aisO appears from that
report that for thirteen years past, this organisa-
tien has actually beu working upon the linos
General Booth now trumpets te the world as
his new idea for dealing with the lapsed masses,
We faney that St. Giles' is by no means an
loelated instance of the great work which the
Cnuroh of England is doing and bas been
doing in this direction ; and that.if the clergy
engaged therein were to communicate the
resait of their labors to the public, it would
appear not only that efficient work bad been
done, but that there was very littie necessity
ior the present mach lauded soireme.

CORRE8PONDENCE.
[Thename o! Corremondentmutinallotaeste enolosed

with letter, but wimI not be published unles desired. The
Editor wi not hold himseif responusible, however, for an Y
opinion expresadby correspondental.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian i
BSa,-I am thankfal for Mesuenger's state-

ment of hie belief at the close ot his last letter,
in your issue cf November lth, though

bewildored by it. . He says1," am contentto
bolieve that somehow the flilv Spirit does
make the baptized Hie Temple." I thought
that was the point at issue betwoon us. There
muet be some meaning in the wordq which my
dulness fails ta onmprehend. How ean the
bodies of the baptized be His temple without
His Indwelling Presence boing thore?

Xeeseeger aska, "If the baptized have the
Indwelling Presence of the Spirit, how can we
pray for the Holy Ghost to be given again
through the Laying on of Hands ?" The
solution i simple enough. The Gifta of the
Holy Spirit are freqentlv oalled by the narie
of their Divine Giver. The Sorintural account
of the natter ia, that the Holy Ghost dwelling
in the Body of Christ and in every member of
it. that is, in all baptized persons, distribates
His gifts te those memnbers severally -as Ho
wills. The Indwelling Presenoe is in the Body
of Ohrist since the Day of Pentecost, and only
in individual bolievera by virtue of their boing
made parts of that Body. But the Gifts of the
Indwelling Spirit are divided, one te eaeh ap.
parently, and doubtless through the Laying on
of Hands.

Messenger demurs te Dr. Pnsey's statement
that " the Churoh bas alwav taught that the
Holy Ghost je given in Biptism," and ho
makes hie own appeal te the INthers. Dose
Messenger suppose that any reasonable person
eau be persuaded that Dr. Pasey made that
assertion in ignorance of or without having
fally considered everything that St. Cyprian,
St. Cyril and every other Pather had said upon
the subject ? Dies ho not know-he muet, for
I callod special attention te the fact-that it is
with special reference te the very passages
Messenger quotes from those Fathers that Dr.
Pusey etates that they arc not to be understnod
as Messengor underatands them ? But not Dr.
Pusey ouy. Those passages of St. Cyprian
and others, " which seen te teach that Baptism
confers simply remission of sins, and tb at the
gift of the Spirit is reserved for Confirmation,"
have beau considered over and over again by our
own and other great Catholie divines, who
have al come to the same connlusion as Dr.
Pusey. So does Bisbop Betholl [a. g.] in hie
classical work on Regeneration in Baptiem,
(cap. vi, 90, 5th ed.) with speoial reference to
8t. Cyprian. And De. J. H. Newman, then car
own, doms the same for those passages of St.
Cyril quoted by Messenger. His note, marked
by his uual force and acuteness, is worth ex-
tracting (St. Cyril'a Lectures, Oxford Tr.,
close of Lecture iii , page 33):- The Fathers
speak as if Baptism was primarily the Sacra.
ment of remision of ine, and upnn thaS (the
italies are his own) came the gift of the Spirit,
which notwithstanding was buL brun lu Bap-
tiam and completed in Confirmation. Hence,
as in the text, Baptisnm may he said tobe made
up of tIwo gifts, Water, which i Christ'e Blood,
and the Spirit. There is no real differenoe be-
tween this and the ordinary way oftspeaking on
the subjeot ; water, which conveys both gifte is
considered as a type of one espeoially; coaveqi
both remission or sins through Christ'a Blood
and the grace of the Spirit, but is the type of
one, vis : the Blood of Christ, as the ol in
Confirmation is of the others."

I think your readers, who follow this corres-
pondence, will place more reliance upon the
judgment of the greatest Patristic scaolara of
the Age, when a question is raised as te what
the Fathers reay taught, than upon any num-
ber of apparently plausible passages extracted
by Messenger or myseif. Novothelose it you are
willing te give me room in your columns, I
shail cnly be too happy te prepare a series of
passages from all the Fathers statiug in plain
words that the Holy Ghoat is given la Baptiam.
Bat first I am sending you a catena of Anglican
Divines which no one wilI pretend eau he
explained away.

Bishop's Collage, Nov, 25th.

Daemomasan 31, 1890. .

Huazr Rom,
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DEOISLONS REGARDING NAWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
om the Pont office, whether directed ta his own mane or

another's, or whether he has subscribed or not, la respon.
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
he aust pay aIl arrears, or the publisher may continue te
ceud it until payment l made, and then colleat the whole
amount, whether the paper ir tlaken from the oftce or no

3. I asuits for subscriptions, the suit may be
lastitated in the place where the paper la published a]
though the subsoriber may reeide hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
take newspapers or periodlcals from the Post office, or
rernoving and leaving them unoalled for, I primafacie
,Vyidence of itentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR DECEMBER,

Due. th-2nd Sindiay la Advent.
14th-3rd Sunday in Advent. [Notice of

Ember .Days. Ember Coll. daily.]
"d 17th-
" 19th-~ EMRER DÀYS.
" 20 h-
d 21st-4th Sunday in Advent. St. Thomas,

r A. & M. [Nolicp of Ohrislmas, St,ntephen and St. John ]
" 25th-CaLsTuAi DAY. Athan. Creed,
" 26th-St. Stephen, First Martyr.
" 27th- St. John, Ap. & Evangelist.

29th-Ist Sunday afier Christmas, [No.
tiee f Oircumoision.

TRlE HOLY SCRIPTURES AS THR
BAdIS O' CB URCH UNIT Y.

ROv. WILLIAu D. WILsoN, D. D., IL D,
L.H.D., DAN oF ST. ANDarw's DIVINiTr

SoEooL.

As I am te write of the Holy Seriptures as
the Basis of Church Unity, it would seem
proper to preface what I have te say by a
brief consideration of the problems and dif-
ficulties te be met, bearing always in mind the i
exieting evils and the end te ho ecomplished.

Leaving out of account for the present the
Orientai Charch, inclading as it does nearly s
one third of the professing Christians of the
world, we have around us three distinct bodies s
or classes of persons te ho considored.

1. We have those wbo adhere to and advo-
cate the enpremacy of the Bishop of Rome as
essential te Church Unity; they hold that our E
L>rd made St. Peter the prince of the Apostles,
and gave him net only presidency, bat author. c
ity alo over the othere, and throngh them à
over the whole Church of believeîz in Him;
that St. Pâter became Bishop of Rome and s
transmitted to hie successors through ail time
thé preeidency and the supremacy which ho
had exercised. And reoently bis adhérents c
have declared that ho is infallible whonever ho t
speake authoritatively and in bis oioial capa. a
city ; so that no one eau have any reasonable z
hope of final salvation who does net accept t
and follow bis doo.rees

r

2. Thon we bave what .are called ultra-Pro
testants. who hold that when our Lord spoke
of buildiog Ris Ohurch [Watt. xvi. 18] Ho did
net refer ta any visible organized body of those
that should believe in Him, but rather te an
invisible numbêr, known only te Himself; that
He caused Ris Gospel. te ho preached, and
finally te be committed to writing, leaving the
believers to organize themselves into Churches,
as many and as various in form and discipline
as they might think moet expedient sud con
ducive ta the welfare and final salvation of men
They do not regard " the Historia Bpisoopate"
or any other form of a ministry that has any
visible or tactual connection with the Apostles,
or the ministry our Lord ordained and sent te
preacb Hie Gospel, as at aIl necessary.

3. Thon in the third place we have a caiss of
Christians who claim te have " the Historie
Episcopate" with an actual and a tactual line
of descent from the Apostles. They hold that
the Church spoken ai by car Inrd [MaLt. xvi.
18; xviii. 17) sud eften referrod te in the Acte
sud Episties [Acta iii. 47; i Tim. iii. 15] was
a visible and organized body.

In fact, this view is inevitably implied, if
indeed it is net expresely stated in the Declara
tien of our Houe of Bishops [General Conven-
tion, 1886, p. 80]: We do hereby affirm that
the Christian Unity now se earnestly desired
. . . can be restored only by a return of ail
Christian Communions to the principles of
unity exemplified by the undivided Catholia
Church during the firat ages of its existence;
which principles we believe te b the sub
stantial deposit of Christian Faith and Order
committed by Christ and His Apostles te the
Church unto the end of the world, and there
fore incapable of compromise or surrender by
those who bave been ordained te boite stewards
and trustees for the common and eqaal benofit
ef ail mon,"

But Lhe views of the Holy Seriptures enter.
tained by them (which is the subject now more
especially before us) differ quite as much
among these bodies or classes of Christians we
have mamed, as they themselves do in regard
te the Church which car Lord founded. And t
in fact this diversity of views in regard te the 3
Scriptures is, if not fundamental, yet essontial 1
te the diversity of their views in regard te the
Church itself. t

The advocates of the Papal claims hold that 1
besides wbat is contained in the Holy Sorip. t
ures, there are traditions outaide of their teach-
ngs, and especially sncb as have received thu J
approval and sanction of the Pope, that are as
ssential and as necessary te salvation as the

things that are contained in the Sariptures t
hemselves. .

Thon the extreme Protestants hold on the s
other hand that the Bible Blene is the guide for
Christian behoever,-that each one le te take
t, study it, and interpret it for himself as best
ie eau, under the influence of prayer and the
guidanee of the Holy Ghost. ['hey scareely g
hold te any "Cburch authority" in the proper i
ense of the word, They do indeed hold te p
nd see the necessity of Churoh regalations,
uch as eaoh pastor or congregation may make t

wa a matter of expediency and as condacive te C
dification.

Thon finally we have those holding a some. I
what middle ground:-like that of the Protest- i
ant Episcopalians, who, as it will be remiera p
bered, propoed the four conditions of union, c
ne of which we are considering. They hold

and expressly declare (Art. VI) that " the v
Holy Scriptures contain ail thiags necessary te G
alvation." Bat they aiso hold that there are c
nany thinga spoken of or alluded te in the t
Holy Seriptures which are essential, in some e
one form or another, te any Church organiza a
ion te the preaching of the Gospel, and te the v
administration of the Sacramente, which are s

not expressly stated in the Soriptures. And p
hey hold that the safest and most proper
gnide te a right underatanding and observance. t]

of these things le that iay be called tradition;
that is, the records that have corne down to us
outside of the Soriptures,-such as notes of
usages, canons and opinions of early Fathers.

If we turn our attention te the Old Testa.
ment Seriptures we find that although, as it
now appearu, there may have been portions of
the earlier books In existence before the time
of Moses, yet that the books, from first te lat,
from Genesis te Malachi, with the possible
exception of the Book et Job, were written in
the Jewish Church, by membera of the Churcl,
snd after its organiation by Mose in the wil-
derness, and after the prieste and Levites had
been set spart net only for the administration
of the worship in the Tabernacle, but also te be
the instructors and guides of the people in
matters that pertain te their Faith and religion
as well as in regard te their daties as men and
octizens; and that ail hlise books, vith, as be-
fore said, the possible exception of Job, were
written for thoir instruction and guidance in
their responsible and ardaou daties as priests
and minioters.

If now we tarn our attention te the New
Testament, we find very mach the same result,
We find that our Lord declared, some time
belore Ho died, His intention to build Ris
Uhurch on the confession of His Divine Nature
which Sb. Peter had just made. He soon after,
as it appeavs from St, Mathew's record, gave te
His Aposies extensive power, not only of
logislation, but of discipline as well, subordinate
of course te any instruction He had given thenm
or might thereafter give ther [Matt xvi. and
xviii. 15-21]. Thon in Acta [i. 471 we find
the Charcli poken of as alreaciy existing and
established, se that " the Lord added te the
Church daily sncb as should be saved,"-or
were being saved.

The Apostles went forth and preached the
Gospel as they were commanded; and it was
iot until some twenty years at least after their
nission that any part of the Holy Soriptaros of
ho New Testament as we now have them
were written.
Or Lord, se far as we have any record of

he words He uttered never gave then any
cha'ge te write anything. They were te
reach and prociaim by word of mouth, the
Gospel, make disciples of the people among ail
ho nations or races of people on the earth,
bapt zig and thus bringing into the Church
hose that should blieve the Gospel as they
vere te preach and te teach it; and the
promise was, " Whosoever believeth and is
aptized shail b. saved."
But the earliest attempt te reduce the Gospel

o writing, that the Church of the believers
night have the benofit of reading it for them.
elves, did not coeur for some twenty years or
uore after the Gotpel had been preached, and
hurches-that je, local Uhurobes, as branches

ot the one Church which our Lord founded and
vhich St. Paul declares te b. the pillar and
round, stay or support, "of the truth" [ L Tim.
IL, 15]-had been established in neariy al
arts o the earth.
It ia commonly supposed that the very first

o be written of the books we now have in our
Canon, or collection of Holy Scriptures of the
New Testament, was the firat of St. Paul's
Epistles te the Thessalonians, about A. D 52,
meteen years after the Crucifixion. The Gos.
ela as we now have them were net written
until somewhat later. It is sometimes claimed,
ndeed, that St. Mstthew wrote, for the con-
erts from Jadaism who lived in Palestine, a
ospel in the Hebrew language, or what was

alled Hebrew at the time. But we have net
bat Uospel as bu wrote it, if ever ho wrote
ne; and what we have is of a Ister date, say
bout A. D. 60. And the other Gospels were
written later on, until perhaps that of St. John
ometime.in the lastdecade of the fireteontury,
erhaps A. D. 92.
I think we have satisfactory evidence that

bore was at a much earlier date than oven the



earliest of the Epistles. both a stated form of
,Grds for use in the administration of the
Hoiy Supper, and aise a " form of sound

words" (2 Tim. i 13], which was used in bap-
gar at lesst, if not in the Holy Bacharist, and
0002monly seoepted both as an expression and
com test of the faith of those who were to be

rceived and retained in the holy fellowship of
the Apostolic Church; dissentîfrom which Was

'.heresy" in the technical sense, while divisions

sud contentions among those who were &til1

retsined in the Church was called schism; and
St, John speaks of some who " went out from"

that fellowship as being in sorne sense "ant i.

Christ" [1 John ii. 18).
But tne Soriptures that have come down to

us were al of threm, or at least nearly ail of

bem, written for a local-I will net say a
temporary-purpose. Thus St. Matthew is

ceminonly beld to have written prinarily and
chiefly for the Christian couverts froin Jadaism
who lived in Paleéstine. St. Mark, though with
lese nuanimity of agreement, is said to have
written under the immediate guidance of St.
Peter, ad at Alexandri. for the Christians
Who were living in that part of Africa; while
St. Lake's Gospel is said to have beau written
at Rome under the special guidance of St. Paul.
St, Paul's Epistles, as is well known, and is
alec manilest from the Epistles themeelves,
wero written to local Churches,-as that at
Rome, that at Corinth, etc.,-and were more or
less intended for the discussion and settlement
of questions which, if not of a temporary
nature, were yet specially interesting and im.
portant for those to whom the lettera were
addressed. This remark applies with special
force to the Epistles to Timothy, to Titus, and
to Philemon.

Yst doubtless what these holy and inspired
mn wroe was (for the moiit part shil 1 iasy?
1 Cor. vii. 40j dictated by the Holy Spirit, and
rerains as et inestimable valué as of indicating
what was Ithe substantial deposit of Chri4tiau
Faith and Order comnitted by Carist and His
Aposties te the Church unto the end of the
world," to quote again the decla-ations of our
Houae of]Bisaope on this subject. Bat thé fact
was and is, that the Gospel was preached for
mang years before it was written and con-
miuted to writing as ffoly Soripture at all; and
the Church was founrided and organized in somé
form or another, and more or lesa completely
in all the larger cities and countries of the
Rum n h pire. wbioh then includde pretty
xnueh the whoie wortd.

The controlling fact is that the Apostles and
the mIisitry thembelves were not only to
preach the Gospel, but, they were aiso te
Organiz3 the Church, or local branches of it,
One in each city or province, Waon the
writers of the Holy Soriptures speak of this
matter at all, it ia either by way Of allusion to
what had been done, or by way of instraction
to some one who bad been ordained, and
reoceived authority for the work of organising
Churches, selecting and ordaining Eiders and
Deacons, as well as giving directions ior their
prolessions of the Faith,-for their worship
and the principles of the godly life which they
were to Observe and enforce.

Herein we have the reason why there is to
be found in the New Testament no express or
full description of the Church, its organisation,
suid its mé-thods. Thé people for whom thé
Scriptures were written, with the exception of
the twe or thrée booki 1 havé jast mntioflèd,
had nothing te do with organizing thé Oharch.
It was flot thair work or duuy. Tniey conld
flot do it. L was doue for themn by thé Apos-
ties whom our Lord had ohsein for that
purpose, and te whom He gave the command
to go and teach ail nations to observe whatso.
ever hé had commanded them, And as in the
case Of 'Fimothy and Titas at leat, we find that
the Aposties gave like buthority to others,
uninpired men whom they chose for the
'wcrk,
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Thé several books of the New Testament
Scriptures, thus written, began at a vary early
date to hé collected into a whole, in gaverai at
least of the great centres of Christian popula,
tion, as Antioeb, Alexandria, and Carthage.
Bat we have no definite information in regard
to this collection. We have indeed a few hinta
in the Holy Scriptures themselves in regard to
the circulation of these Scriptures, the desire to
get them, and the anxiety to read and under-
stand them [mol. iv. 16; Lake i. 1-5; Acta i.;
2 Peter iii, 16]

But it is most natural that the Christians in
any one city should ho extremely anxious as
soon as they had heard of any writing by one
of the Apostles, or perhaps by any one so
intimately associated with any one of them as
te hé specially valuable as a teacher, to get a
copy of the work. epistie, or gospel, as the
case might bo. And thus, as we know, collec-
tions began to be made in a large number of
places; these collections, at the earliest date at
which we can get any certain information con-
cerning them, differed in some lsa important
details from one another. And in somé few
cases, books not now received into our Canon,
as the Epistles of Clement and of Barnabas,
were received and road in the publiO worship;
while others that we do now receive had not
bean received, or at least adopted as part of
their sacred Scriptures in somé few of the early
collections that we kn'w of.

We have, indeed, early lists of the books
received, and there were two or three attempts
by local and provincial synods te define the
Canon, But there was no suh artion by any
one of the Genéral Counoils of the Universal
Church.

(To be continued)

BISEOP BILLING ON 'GBNBRAL"
B00THE B SEEME.

The Bishop of Bedford bas been interviewed
by a correspondent of The News on 'General'
Booth's scheme, and as will be seen froin the
following bis lordship is againat it :-

'Has the Salvation Army,' I aseked, 'any real
influence in the East and ?,

'Certainly not,' replied the Bishop. 'In the
East-end proper it is hardly known. Ask Mr.
Robinson, the réctor of Whiteohapel, and he
will tell you that hé does not know a dozen

people who belong to the Army. My own ex-

porience at Spitalfield--in the midst of that
greatlodging housedistrict-was the ame. I
lived amongat the roughe in the slame, but I
soarcoly ever came aross anyone who had
been reached by the Army. Ask my successor,
Mr. Scott, and he will oonfirm. my opinion. The
fact is that the Salvation Army pick up those
who have been influenced by the mission halls
and other agencies. They gather a large
number from the Nonconformistg. It is quite
a mistske to think that their lasses and their
other couverts are londoners. They are
brought from the country. Very largely the
adherents of the Army are imported from vil-
lages and country towns. This is my special
complaint against the Salvation Army-that
they proclaim that they are the people Whe
réusch thé alunis. I amBy théY are 11tL'

eh thipk, thn, that the Chrch ef Eagland
is able to col e with al ,the distresa and degra-
dation of thé I£ast.o)d ?'

'Ijndubtodly 1 We can do ail that is noces.
sary ithe clergy ouily raeéive adequate support
We havé a num ber et shetters for ail otasses, as
well as labor yards. Only to-day I have been
opening a new labour yard. But thon we don't

publish sensationai reports. The workers whe
most deserve help and would use it te thé
greatest advantage are the men who would
shrink from issuing sensationai statéments
When sch appeals are writteuk by the alrgy
it is beoauiso théy are hevirt.br cho and 15011

worn by the burden of the sorrow and destitu.
tien which they loog te deaI with, and which
they would promptly and successfully met if
car Charoh would sénd them the noeessary
help. If someone would only send me £2 000
I know I could make good use of it in strength-
ening and extending our agencies. It is not
diffieult te 'get at' the East-enders if they once
believe you te be honest and straightforward.
For instance, I am on the beat of terms with
the atheists. I met them one night, and we
had a vigorous and very useful discussion which
lasted over two heurs. There was soma very
bard hitting, of course, but ail in perfect good
temper. At their invitation I met them a
second time, but when I went the leaders had
ail disappeared, eviden tly because they did not
like to b disconcerted before their followers.
Thon I have had large mass meetings of work-
ing men,and it was a pleasure to préside over
their discussions. Thera were on one occasion
a thousand bona fide working mon present, and
after several capital speeches there was an op.
portunity for free discussion, and at the close
I summed up. We talked of the spiritual and
social work of our Church-then we took as
Our subject, 'Why do net people go te hurch?'
The men gave us thoir reasons, we replied, and
a great deal of good was done.'

'What do yon think of Mr. Booth's new
scheme ?'

'Well, se far as it is good it is not new. My
experience of the Salvation Army shelters is
by no means in their faveur. I am told by
those who know-for instance, by the White-
chapel Union-that the Army shelters do not
attract real Londoners, but only the riiffaff of
the Kingdomn. They come to L undon, go te
the qheltor, are turned out, and thon come on
thé rates. Thé ceneéquence cf ail this eutery
ef taté ia that pe are througing te the ast
end for the loaves and fishes. After the great
strike momney poured into the East end in un-
regulated and ~indiscriminate charity, and we
have net got over it yet. We have te deal with
a residunm, it is true, but unorganized charity
will only make matters worse, I am persuad-
éd of thiis, that sach as ehoin a Mr. Booth
bas proposai eau never h carried ont su ces-
fully, unless it is backed up by an authority
which no voluntary action ean exorcise. Sap-
pose it is possible te carry out such a scheme--
thon you must have recognized and magisterial
autherity.'

'Thon as regards Mr. Booth's emigration
sobeme-what are your viows on that p)int ?'

'My dear air, his proposals are by no means
new. Our Hast London Emigration Society
bas sent ont 24,000 people, and one of my best
helpers-a good man, who comes down and
works at his own charges-went out and spent
bis holiday iu looking up thèse émigrants. But
thon we don't publisha détails of the various
cases, or indulge in pnffery. Ibelieve the
roi remedy is o deal with the people before
they come to London, and sink into the great
abyes ofth Bast-end. When I was at Spital.
fielda we uaed to keep a sharp watch On the
lodging.houses. If a family arrived we would
try and rescue ther at once before they began
te deteriorate ; and if, after a careful search,
there seemed te bé no prospect of work, wé
sont themn backt te Newcastle or Edinburgh, or

whereover they had come from. The residuum
Mr. Booth les geinýg te elevato consiste Vary
largly of those who won't work and those
who can t work. They come to the East-ond
for thé casual labar, sud for any charitable
relief thoy ta pick up, and fer the moat part
thoy are physically and maoratly incapable et
continuons labour, Thé tact is thé colonies
wroatd not roceivt thena.-'

oThn yen do't think the new scheme
should have the support of oar Church ?'

I should not hé averse to a oonference which
should carefully consider the matter, but te
commit the whole thing to Mr. Booth is a most
unwise thing to do, He very rightly says that
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reformaton of character must ha at tho foun HOW CEOIL CR SgiD THE CONNSC- And-then 1 once more breathed froelv. Oil
da1ion of ail materialreform, buttheu-the work TICU', would not return by the river, as T had rearedis to bedoane on Salvationistlinos. and I for ona -- So still Draying in my hear; I re urned todon't approve of those lines. I don't beliv Br Mas. PLNDLST nADEN. poor mother's bedaide. Her broath amn i
in his theology-I object to the awfal irrever. - quick gaspa, and a aingle alance froru her darkonce of Salvation Army meetings; and thera Cecil Hadley was my brave young brother. eyes asked me where I bad beau.
le one thing I spocially object to-that is, the Away back in the 'forties' thora wasn't a lad I wa seeing Cecil off,' I said simply.
way in which parental authority is sot aside. I in our whoie State of Massachusetts more in, And mother sighed. 'He will have a longregarn that as a vrry serious matter, As you trepid than ho. ride and a bard one, but I fear that Dr. Spragne
know, the General exorcises unlimited power, Oi ' will come too late. He cannot h hcre in ]0sbis commar.d4 muet ho rigidly obeyed, and I 0cr coutry home was lu the bautiful Con. than an hour, and by that time- '
have known happy homes entirely broken up necticut Valley; and thora toc Cecil lies buried Mother fell baek among the pillows then,throuuh this.' to day. Mother, thongh a widow, was well.to and did not speak again for moments. HowThe Bishop went on to tell me much that do, for car good father had been one of the I longed to tell her of brother Caeil's brave
was deeply interesting about the work of our Hadley's of Hadley. And they Raid that band deed-how that good Dr. Sprague was evenChurch in the East end. He is very hopeful ,e g thon on hie way to ber relief ! But I dared not
about the future. Thero is in every direction some brother C-cil was hie image. Ivo geL whisper a syllable. The teast excitementa remarkable movement in the direction of hi. face etill in a locket, just as it was done by might terminate fatally l And so thankfal but
social and aggressive Christianity. It is cor a Boston artiet the week after ho crossed the silent, I waited the coming of hoofs adown the
supreme duty to support those noble men who, Connecticut. It's the river I menu, though it's long lane.
in a quiet, unomtentatious way. are trying broad and deep enough there it the band. They did come at last after another hal hour
to reolaim the outosts, and by the preacbing I will tell you the whole story, and you'll of suspense. I met Dr. Spraguae at the oater
of the Gospel and by practical kindness to win agrea with me that Ceoci that day proved him- door, -You are in time,' I oried, while soms
the people to Christ. What a blessing [t would self a brave, true son and brother. It h.ppen boL, peut-up tare fel upen bis outstretched
be if somoone would send Dr. Billing that ed in the fall of '42, when the big exchange in baud.
£..000 which he so ureently needs i We can Boston was completed. I., remember that He stooped and kissed me, as mv own father
mot ignore, our brethren in the East end, and mother, Cecil and I went te see it together. had doue many a time and oft. You mnust not
'pus by on the other side.' They have an ir- And how we admired its front of Q xincy granite cry,' he said gravely. 'Save your strength for
resistible claim upon our sympatby. Let ne its high Iran roofsndfire-profesircae. Yae, my patient above stairs. Cecil is a
throw ourselves, heart and soul, into the yes, I haven't forgotten I And the very next brave lad, and ho has given yon good cause to
glorioeus work, and take the Gospel of love into day after Our trip to State street Cecil crossed be proud of him. Bat his mother doeas not
this etronghold of misery and in. the Connecticut.- know 2'

P. A. A. in Family Churchman. The. travel and ercitement had beau to 'No,' I answered, 'she shall not know for
much for mother, and she was suddenly taken days yet. And Cecil-howis ha?'FA MILY DEPARTMENT 111. It was quite early in the morning, and 'Wet to the skin, of course. Give him someCeeul sud I awakened with many fereboding. dry clothing and a cup of steaming coffee. 1

A SOLITaRY WAY. Our nearest docter lived just arons the river, will attend to Mother Hadley.'but it was six good miles aroaund by the old And with that ho hurried up the stair, while
Thora is a mystery in human hearts, Mither Iay gasping for breath, sud her dear I went in search of brother Cecil.
And though we be enoircled by a hot face w as whito and wsn. 'ne , Cocil,' she I feund him in the stable rubbing down Gray
Of those who love us well ad are beloved, wbispered, 'iL ls my heart i If relief does not Pilgrim. And I drow him to my breaset, wet
To every anc ao ns from time to Lime come [ may go from you suddenly I My son as he was, while I spoke his dear naine again
ThOer comces a sonne af utter lonelinces. take Gray Pilgrim and ride as fast as yo can and again.
0cr decaret friend le stranger te our joy, for Dr. Sprague i '7 i,' he said, 'you prayed for me all the
Âud cabuot realise our bitterness. And Cecil only stopped to kiss ber bloodless way over i I felt it i And God teck care of
"There ie ne one who roally understands, lips, than Le was off to the stable. Something Pilgrim and me i I have beau thanking Him
Not one te enter into all I feel." told me to follow, and I crept after him on ail the way home. I tell ye, Vinie, I had
Soch is the cry of each of us in tura, tiptoe. some queer thoughte out thare in the middle of
We wander in a solitary way, Pilgrim was already out of his stail and my the river. But mother's white face spurred
No matter what or where our lot mr.y ho; brother astride of his back. He just paused for me on, and before I knew it I was ut the foot
Eaub heart maysterious even to itseif a moment at the gate. 'Tine,' ho cried, 'I of Dr. Sprague's lawn. He will soon have
Muet live its inner life in solitude. can't go by Hadley bridge,! It would be mother up and about, and thon we wili ail be

And would you know the reason why this je ? precions time wasted l And we have no boat I happy agai n.'
It ii because the Lord deires cor love, Pray for me I I am going acrosi the river l' I kissed Cecil's bands and face, and ut lait
In every heart ho wisbes to be first, I sprang forward, but Cecil dambed by me drew him into the bouse. He did not go ta
He therefore keeps the secret key himself, down to the Connection;'s edge. Ha did n-t inother until after breakfast. Dr. Sprague was
To open al iLs obambers ; and t) blase aven glance backward, but boldly pluvged into still with ber. 'I was just lu time, my boy,' ho
With perfect sympathy and holy peauce the water. - said at leaving, 'A low minutes more andit
Ech solitary soul which comes tu him. I fali on my knees thon and prayed as I would have been too late. Your brave deed wua

never had beore. '0 my God, spare brother not done in vain. But you muet not repeat it.
So when we feel this lonliness, it is Cecil, that he may safely reach the opposite Sbould your mother suddenly grow worpe we
The voice of Jdsus saying "Come to me." shore. Spare him. Spare him for hie mother's wilI agree upon a signal. You need only noist
And everytime we are "not understood" sake and mine. Da not give him death for hie the red flag your grandfather Hadley carried
It is a call to us to come again : bravery. Let hm bing Dr. Sprague in time, in the war of 1811'
For Christ alone can satisfy the soul. that he may save our mother's priceless life." 'Capital l' oried Cecil, "Finie and I would
And thone who walk with him from day to And I looked ont on -he river just as the lait never have thought o that. But you will be

day woids left my lips. Cecil was half way over, sure to see it ?'
Can never have a "solitary way," for Pdgrim was doing nobly. Iremember toc 'My office windows face the river, and you
And whon beneath some heavy crose you that it wasn't his first plunge into the water mother will constantly ha in my thoughts,

faint. But would lue carry my venturesome brother And thon he laft us with a smiling 'Geed-
And ay, "I cannot bear this load alone," safely accrons ? Ah, yes, that was the question. day l'
You say the truth. Christ made it par posely Even yet both might ho lost in the mad an- When cccil baut over mother she kissed ,im
Su heavy that you must returu te him. deavor. I could only wring my bands and tenderly. •You wcre a speedy messonger,' he
The bitter grief, which "ne one nuderîtands" pray again and again. Dr. Sprague's tait white whispered.
Convey a secret mosesagefrom the King, house, on the opposite shore, setmcd very far 'We will thank Pilgrim,' my brother answer.
Entreating you to come to him again. distant. But on and on Cecil went, his baud ed, a merry twickle in bis hazl eyes.

and shoulders, and Pilgrim's long neck and And thne, unknowing the danger ha had
The Man of sorrows understands it well, mane, Outlined againbt the eatern sky. The passed, our mother fali asileep, hie band close-
In ail points tempted ho can feoi with yon. sun ws jut rising, and both horse and rider olsped in hers.Yon annot coma to otten or too neur. seerued aurrounded by a halo of golden lignt. Recovery was slow and tadious, and sevel
THe Son of God is infinite in grace, At lat I saw them straggle up the river times was grndfather's battie tor fig am-Hie presence satisfies the longing sout bank. furled thora on the river bank. 'I'à botter
And those who waik with him frui day to And again I feil on my knees. But this time than crossing the bond,' Cecil woald sy wth

day it w"la wwth a prayer of heartfelt thanklulness a drolt face. And coertainly agreed with
C.an nover haves "ne1;litsry wy'" ta Viîe Grat Protoervar. hinm.

Wneu I looked aurons the river àgain Cecil Mother did not learn of what ha had done
A good word is an easy obligation, and coasts and Dr. Sprague himif were dashing down that autumn morning for weeks after.

us nothing. the long road which led to Hsdlcy. She was thon visiting in Radiey, sud ths
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subject of brother Ceoil's brave'ry
came up in the course of conversa.
tion. At first it seemed to ber in
credible.

'What ? My son crossing the
Connecticut onhorseback ? Impos-
ible l' And thon she harried home
Only to bave me verify it proudly,
as a true sister should.

'Mother' said Ceci], ' it wa ,st
notbing at al. Why, I would die
for you I

Those were bis loving, manly
words. God bleus the dear lad's
memory to-day.-hurch Year:

'·TRY WAY, NOT MINE."

It is human to shrink from pain,
but it is divine to suffer the will of
God willingly. We eulogize
strength of will. An "Iron will,"
how envied i Very good is it, if
found in the way of righteousness.
Thon, the stronger the botter,
Worthy, in that event, of the one
who 'set his face steadfastly to go
to Jornsalem.' Otherwise, the more
resolute, the more devilieh. The
more imperious, the stronger, moie
terrible and destructive the recoil.
Satan bas a mighty will.-Alas,
what ruin, what woo i The safest
prayer that can arise from our
.heart of hearts,' and the one work.
ing or the groatea stsofety, is that
o Our Rudeemer, 'Thy will be

donc;' and that, too, however
rough the path, dark the xight or
heuvy the burden.

'Tby way, not mine, O Lord !
However dark it be;

Luad me by thine own hand;
Choose out the path for me,

I dare not oboose my lot ;
I would not if 1 might;

Choose thon for me, my God I
Bo I bhall walk aright.'

When perplexod as to duty,
bowed down as to any oflife's sor
rows, rebellions as to disappointed
hopes, defeated purposes, irremedi-
able lusses or thwarted desires-
may the image of the great burden.
bearer in Gethsemane rise before
the mind, strengthen and qaiet the
heurt. If thorns in the flcsn are not
cxtraoLed, grace saufficient will be
grtLed so to endure as that larger
blesbing abail accrue ta the sufferer
and greuter glory to him, The
formation of the Christ-image,
then, deniands in usa willing dental
Of will. By the example and grace
Of Ghrist, we wilI say in the dark
and cloudy day or in the clear
shining ; ·Nut as I will, but as thou
wil.'-Rev. William M Campbell.

GRACE bUFFIIENIT.

I told my people the other morn-
ing, whcn pl eaching from the text,

My grace is suioient for thee,"
that for the firat tuine in my life I
experienced what Abraham felt
when h fail on his face and
langhed. I was riding home very
Weury with a long week's work,
when there came to my mind this
test, "My grace is suffiiient for
lie"'; but it came ta me wth the,
emphiasis laid upon the two word$

My grace is sufeoient for thee
My sout aid i " Doubtless it i.
Sarely the grace of the infinite God
ie more than anfient for such a
mere inseot as I anm," and I laughed

J lED.
GRANTRAM-Entered Into bre Eternal. on

th. 3 ri etnnday lu Advent. >90; at Y r
montea. N. t, argaret allaem avecil1
yearn dauauhter or the late Henry G.'
Fas 1gb, a d beinved wife of Henry A.
Granlham A devnt d Chu cbwnman,
a Inlnin sd humb>le tollow roIgl'lriet.

a Numerec wth I hy Sas lu I lory

e SURPRISE
aval etlng.

t hardwerilgout

ed t le, uet, anowy-w mite, lier
>luw. lInmmeI, imOt ta ,rismk ciit n

or scli . I
REI Ta mn "Bw x

Stox Soa M 0

EMULSION
of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda

Scott's Emulsion le
<s a weneld Pfrsh Produrer. If la Vie
Masf ofnie4l for CONSUaPTION,
Scrofnla, D3ronchitis,Wastiug ]DIS-
cases, Chronia Ooughs and Coldi.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
,cot'sEmulsion la enly put up in salmon color

:rnapper. Avaia ail inmitationstr substitution@.

Sald b; 411'Dr'glst"atci . m S BIt . j
SCOTT & IOWYE, BOllevite.

and laughed again to think ho%,
far the snpply exoeeded ail my
needs, It seemed to.me as though
1 were a little flih iu the ses, and
in my thirst I said, " Alas, I shall
drink up the ocean." Thon the
Father of the waters lifted up bis
bead sublime, and emilingly replied,
"Little fish, the boundless main is
FuSleient for thoe." The thought
made unbelief appear .supremely
ridiculous, as indeed it is. -C. H.
8purgeon.

Toi PULPIT which bas hereto-
fore been published monthly will
commence Jan. let to bo issued
weekly. It will be, we think, the
first venture of the kind in this
country, and judging from its past
standard and the reaults of similar
publications aorosa the water it
oannot fail of success. It will be
16 large pages. giving five or six
Permons in full aaoh week and be
published at the price of $2 a year.
Address. The Lakoside Publishin
Co., 41 Franklin street, Buffalo, N
Y., for a sample copy

DONALD KENNEDY,
RoXnURY. Mass

Ohurch Sehool
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Io1a Scotia.
Established by the Authority and under
the Patronage a: the Synod o the Diocese

aciLNova sentIa, anti thé Synati of thé
Dovase ai red rictou.

Lady .Principal,

Miss Machin.
TES INSTITUTION WILL

OHN ON

Jan. Sth,. 1891.0
Applications oor termu ant irm aiadmis

salon msy be îtidressud ta tise Secrutarx'
Windsor, N.S.

HEN&Y YOULE HIND, D.0.L".
secretary.

Edgehlll WlnisO N.S., j
uecemher2,80

CURATE WANTED,
Unmarried, Active, Musical, good
preacher.oundChurchman- Dail'Service
Weekly Communion. Surpliaed Choir.
TestimoniaIs required Stipand $800 a
x'éar. Appix' ta

BEV. CANON DSVEBER
25.tf st. PauPi, St. John, N

2 ..

Kost Wrthiy Books foi purohaso
R O If.

CHOICE AND POPULAR ALTO
SONGS. 83 Songs-epach 0ane a Gem.

'Prie n. l .un h ay piper, 01.2 aIn bds.,
and $2 In giltblnding.

TR SONGS OF IRELT&ND.
A new ant careliy ravisai o-Åleatlan rf

tbé b st sud muest celebratéd Ireah Sangs.
Sorne o hé best rnlodies in existeneeand
hright, ptited yards. sa sangs. Prive SI
lu useavy papar, $L.25 la bila, sud $2 la gift
binding.

choies so ontColection.
SONG OLASAIC. Vol. I........ 50 sangs.
Song Claustes. Vol.s ............ 59 "

Song Classias. Low Voices...... 47
flohA Sacred Solos............... 4 "
Cîale esored Solos. Low Valces 40
Clasiai, Baritone sud Bais....83"
Classie Tenor o ............... "
Géod Old 4ogsW aUeed t Sing 115

Choc Piano toiIeti.
PIANO CLASSIoS. Vol. 1...... d "
Piano Clasies. Vol.2............ S
C'sesical PialaIs............... 42"
Popular Dance Collection . . .
Popular Pi'ý na collection.... 6 W
Operatia Piano Collection .... 9 oeras

Priee of Eoh Bonk, $100 Cloth Glît $2.
Ail are vainable ColIections o the est
MUSIC.
Churchlii's --IRTHD&Y BOOK o Eminent

Can posera, A handsame and usi ni
book, $LO.00

AnybookMsiled,pstpaid, for Belailpries
OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY,

Boiton.
0. I.Ditson & 0&., 867 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. Ditson & Cv., 122 Chesanut t.. Phila.

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, Mass.. soya
I have kep a Scrap Bock for a good

many ypears of letters received trom pa-
tien..; orne are long, toa long ta publîsh
some a e salt, short and good. Rany
days 1 lit down and reati hem, and have
]earned a good deal about the human body
trom orne pour, lcikiY woman or over-
stra ned man Here la One Of them. I cali
t a good letter :

TIEXNTos, Texa~

To Kennedy o, thé Meticat uiecovary, or
Roxb ui. y, Mass.:

I amn sa prendi ai mx racavurx' as ta ux-
mesmy felwgs ln thanki t x'oa. Te

B EUX A TISM bas made m-, t nr
lugé& di a0 ix yujar*. At lait 1 ha e trsdéd
oetm otem tsr Belm-Drggit"- foaur
botties -Annédy's ,onery. I am yours
graiLli sud unslli J.B.dIv..

JUS'I OUT.

Whfttake 's
SELECT BOOES, No. 2.

TWENTY VOLUMES IW A BOX, $&0C

[Retail 816.30.]

Annie and Pierre, by K. M.
Arahie Gray; or " Do it heartily.'
Christmas At Cedar Bill, by L. B

Guerne y.
Child's Treasure of Stories, by Luoy

Guernsey.
Children of Oakford Farm.
CottaRe on the Shore; or, Little

Gwen'a story.
Helen May; or, " Unto Her Life's

End."
How Charley Helped His Mother.
Jesie and Her Pfiends. TheStory

ai a Lent Pure.
John y Weston ; or, Christmas EBe

at the White Rouie.
Little May's Legacy, by Emma

Marshall.
Neighborly Love: Two Tales of,
Paul's Mountain Home.
Rose, The Lavender Girl,
Saving and Spending; or, The Use

oa Monuy.
The Subooi Girl's Treaury. By

LucyE. Guernsuy.
Stories on the Beautitudes. Pirat

Series.
Stories on the Beatitudes. Second

suries.
Theo Gray's Piret Year ot of

SEhooi.
A Yaar at r iercliffe, by P. MoCres-

dy Barris. Un.Te u
t* Beliet Set No, 1, has juit bean re-

printed agin third ime. Twenty vol-.
umes,si..

Qanadian Agents:
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,

Toronto.
0. 0. MORTON & -00.,

.Halifa, NB.
286

Fuill Eýnglishl Courte,BISHOP bkigd
Fur prospectus, ae.,STRACHAN ap&oe to

MISS GRIE,SCHOOL
ron Wykeham Hall, Toronto.

YouNa LADIES. Sohool Re.0pang ou

WEDNESDAY, JAN 14n, 1890.

OMERCHANT'S 'M -

CU iES Jbeumatism, Brns, Scaids, ch2.
JI.a bai Frost Bites, Spraine n

smChapca "Mads, Exiernia Poisons,
Flash Wouuds, Toottînehe. crampe or Inter-
nai PaljItes aiAnimais and imeta.Gail of
ALL kindi Lama lack. Spme o! the
Stornacl, Âshma. Jliqgbone, Siait colla
Garget in Cows, Spavin Poîl Evl Internsi
PAl NS Sweeney Str!nghaltI 3 onndered
Feet, Oot Rot In Sheep, Scratches or Grase,
Houp Iu Poultry, WIndgallasontrac n
OF THE Muscles, Pistulag raekedl bahl,
Mungon Dogi, EpIzootlo, Cbilis and Fever,Sand Cracks CaltaI Breasts. and mnany other
diseaines nciàntta human, fowl and animal

FLaro atle ;100 edlum 50c, mail
c ilz Ior fumUy ue 2U.. Hcld hy

ail dglta aud deaiers In geimeral mar-
canie Mnnufaatured b r Marehant's
Garang 011 <30., Loorprt,NY e. a A,

JOHN HODOE,bdo'y.

ASTHMA nevrAlflflTflLm
y70URED a" e FdETHED.TMTROSM.00,R0HEST'no

23-00

- --;- -ýi. ýr1

23.gm
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MISSION FIELD.
C. M. S

PozIIJé »D SINDE.
The Rv. R Clark bas lately

visited Pesbawar, and ho reports
that the violent opposition against
the work of the C.E.Z.MS. is
already b'eaking up. A snoiety
which wasfnrmed,called Arjaman-
z-himayal 11I-hm,' or 'Society for
Pr. moti ng iblam.' ie now divided
against itself, the Mullahs and the
people baving fallen ont. &The.
Bindus,' Mr. Clark says, 'are b-
ginning to take a great interest in
the Chriatlian preaching, and many
are comig to church. Alil wil, I
thin k, turu ont for the furtherance
of the Gospel.'

SOUTH INDIA.

On Tbursday. Sept. 4th. the day
before the Rev. J. Barton left Pst-
amocttah for Bombay, a meeting
for formily taking leave of the
Tinnevelly Christians was held in
the large Mispion Church. A
baudsomely bound Englisb Bible,
with a suitable inscription was
presonted to Mr. Barton; and an'
address was read, whiob we hoped
to insert, but finid we bave not
space.

lin addition to the six native pas.
tors of Tinnevelly whose names are
given in the annual report (page,
(158) as baving died last year, we
now learun from the Rev. E Sail
that three otherm also wereresmoved
by deaib Tbey were the Rpvs. J.
Nlnlathambi. Swamidasen. Nuflaîb
ambi, ard P. Gnanayuthsm; they
ditd on Pebuury 261h, May 1th,
ard Jure 21st, 1889. respectively
Yet anter native paetor, the R v.
A. A Carr, vas removed from the
Scieéîy's list, as he 1p now labnur
ing at CileCUt. not in connection
wath the C. M S.

NORTH INDIA.,

The North India local'zed Gleaner
sayé;: • IL is often represented that
the big towivs of India are barren
fields as regar da couverts. We do
not thux.k ihis is the case with re
gard to C lcutta, at any rate. The
work gùoe ou very quletly, but
there is a pretty constant stream
of coLverts. Baptisme croate so
little sensation now that One
searcely hears of those that take
place b yond our. immediate oircle
We may mention some, however,
'which bave taken place recently in
connotion with the C.M.S. and
O.E Z.W.8.'

The eOito0z proceeds to give a
short account of three Koble wbo
were baptized at Entally Churcb,
Calcula, in Jane; of a Nepalese
woman, a young Brahmin saudent,
and a Be gali lady (a widow), who
were baptized at Trinity Obarch,
Calcutta, in July, Auguat and Sep-
tember respectively; and a young
Bengali Babu wbo received baptism
in Barrackpore Cburch in Auguat.
The last named bas had much to
bear from his former Hinda
friends,' but < has borne the perse
tion very ptaiently,' Mies Goud , of
the C. E.Z. M.S., writes. Mure re.
cently t *o womon, aistera, from

- A - CHURCE - INTERTOR - SEOULO -

1IArE - A - SOrr SUIIDUED - LIC UT
TUE - GLASS - O SUCI! - A - NATURE
TIJAT - WuILE - EXCLUDING - VIEWS,
-ADMIITS-OF- A-TONED- LIGIHT,-r EVILI SIMPLE, - IT - SM(OULD - UR

EAUTIFVING - TUE INTERIOR, - IF

WOTHVY - OF - RELIGIOUS - ART -

I- wiNoWS - COMMAND - AN - UN- -

PLEASA T - OUTLOOIC;• A - PICTURE
-. o-- N - STAINIID - GLASS -SIIOULD - BLE

SED -ALSO IN -VESTIIIULE - DOORS,
TRANSoiS, - &C.

A FEW SAMPLES OF OUR VORE.
- MIEMORIALS, CIALMrIR'S CHURCH,

I KîNOSTON, ONT.s7 MEMOIlZALS, ST. LUX,"S CURCE,
SAINT JOIN, N.1.

'tnELL4 DIEMORIAL, BELLEVILLE, ONT.

r gg

(j $~ >&~%- anîb Sc' jgorh.
0tainteb Glagg,

w Coratí 119,tlbulpfts,

""su """"esnhn ca tinada

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
:" j' £-~-X-ENGLISI PAINTEC GLASS,wtrL-~~ blOS-AICS, &c.

ARC}IJT[ICTURAL FAIENCE, &c.

- ACSST )c, ARIN-TO1US (Cov RV
EsG.)rlATENT TeUULa CHINEs.

Mionirampore, have been baptzed
at Barrackpore,

The Nuddhea ditrict has bée
visited this year by floods of unusual
extent. Probably so large an ares
bas not been inundated during the
past fifty years, The rie crop%
have been largely destroyed, many
bouses bave lalen. and mach sick
ness prevailed after the subsidence
of the water, consequent on the
discomfort, scaroity of food, and
the unwholesome substitutes for
their ordinary diet to which the
people were reduced. Appeale
made in the newspepers by the
Reva. A Cliffard aud G. K. Parsons
were liberally responded to, and it
is specially gratifying to notice
that the Bengali Christian corn-
munity exbibited their sympathy
by gifîs amounting to Rî. 541.

- oo:
S P. G.

The Rev. E O. McM'hon intends'
to go snd start the S.P.G Mission
to the Beririry himself, leaving bib
wifé at work in Ramainandro, ln
another vart. of Madagacar.-The
Family Clurchman

E BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
suLDZTDRuaosfaRVTWEEu. -

M.--,

LITTELL'S
Li i i. z A g e.

IN 1891 THE LIVIN 3 AGE entera
upo uts for -y-eig th year. It ai met witb
constant o mrnenda fon and saccess.
A WEEKUY MGAZNE, 't gives more

thau Three and a Quarter Thoueand
double e aran octave pages cf reading
m,tte yeariy. ltpresensinanlue-pen-
sêv form.ctoaal' ring Itsgreat amount of
matter, w at reers, owînz tslts w rek-y
ise, sud witb à completes no0whera,
e se attempttd
Ths beat Vs% a, Reviewn, rritlcisn.ftaies,
8k lobescfTrav l and DareveryPcetry,
bcleul.iflî, 8 n<CraphIraI, Elastorical, a-id.

moi tic inform tien, tram the en Ire
body of Fore go Per odici Liter ture

and from the pens of Ihe
FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS

nTe ab est and mant cultivai d lote>eot,
Iu every depa.tment uf LIteral ure, Soci
ene Pulitieis a' d a rt. fla expression tu
the Perindical Litern'ure of .ur.pe, ana
especiaily of Ureat Br! ain.

TisE LIVING AGw, fo'ming four large
volumes a pear, furnoh-s, fuom thse res.
sucd gpueraliy n cecaHibie nias% optbis
iratretrh'" ou coa °lation that, wbule

'oils n ib.. r att ef aIl. ln satiîfa tory in
theo .mpie'.eness witni whica i embrares
what ver la of ammtc .,et interest, or uf
aOi.d p.rmaneut vaiue.

It la t ererore îndisp.nsable te «çeryOne vse vwIs es te iieep ipece witb th.e
events ar Intele tuai progresof the time,
or to entivate in hims if or his family
genern.i intelligence and litlmrary tanin

Fb Ished Weekiy *at $8 a yaar, fre of
Po tkge.

Ra es for clubbing more thai nue other
perloical wIth ne copy of VHE LIVING
AGE will be sent graiu,

LITTELL & Co,
Bnston.

J. E. Townshend,
RBLI OBEITSOTLE S. MOIUNESTL

BT. JOH1, f. B. _oT 'L
COHOCE T EA S BDJNG patented for its pur

ty. Eery description of Bedding,
h. SPEOIALTY, Ourled Hair, Masa, Alva, Fibre sud Cotton

Mattrassea Patentee Of the stem-wlnderIios8i Oor000'log, wove wire Mattrass. Festher and Down
JAYÂ AND MonA coFrEs, Beda, Bolsters. Pillnwa. A.

nuirea, PanmatvEm',r r.r.r,, The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 1Né
etail itore,-7 Prince Street, 'ederal Telephone 2N.

Wnereale warenooas-Ia Water si
eB.U BSCRI BE for the

o R.orden nrorR au r . GUARDIAN'.

TUE NEW.WEBSTER
JUST PÎJBLISHED-ENIRELY NEY

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

The Authetie "unabridged," Comprising theIssues cf 1864, '79 suld '84, cpzgtd prcperîy
of the understgned, la nioeN- èîh6t 114î3 Ili
trled and Inlarged, and hear T a of

Webster'a International Diotionary.
Editorial work upon this rerision las been in

progress for over 10 Years.
Nt less than One Hundred paid editorial

lahorers bare been engaged upon i.
Oser S300,000 expended in ils pTepDrIîion

beofere e firt coiy was printed.
Cri tical.colnpnrisoli s'il e or Dictlon.y

le lnvited. GE Tfl E BEST.
G. & C. IERRIAM & CO., Publishera,

Springfield, Mass., V. s. A.
Soldbyal iBooksellers. Iltustratedpamphlett(rie.

WHAT l8 MODERN ROMANISM
32

TUE PISHOP OP SPRINGFIRLD
(The Right Rev. Geo. F. Seymour, D, D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of snob portions of
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings .on the claims of
Modern Rome.

SU.Bhould bc Read by .veryone.
Olothp P. ni... ....... .... 75.

M'ail Soc, exclusive cf dnty.

TUE YOUNG CHURCH MAN CO
Milwaukee.

or this office. If orderIng direct flesse
mention this paper.

Tfl CNEISTlAN

BRRIÂGE LÂW DEFEN
ASSO NATiON.

IN CoNhBoroN WITE TEE CEUOR or
ENGnAND IN CANADA)

FanZoN:
TAe Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HON. SEC.-TEAB.

'. . Davidion, Esq., M.Â., D. CL
Montreal.

Tio Society vas tormned s! L te 188t Pro-
vincial Syned, ta sphold thé ev et twas
Charoh sud asuist lu Cnotrlbutitg Iitsrsir
explsnatorvtiereof, Members l feeaiY
nominal,vIs. 25 cents. Subscriptionstram
iery uand laity may be a"nt ta th. Hon,

""" otary-Tr"""rar.

lemorlal Tablets.
These plates can be made in à

variety of ways, sither of One métal
or a combination of metais. The
borders can be eut, repouse or
engraved.

Ali information, together with
photographs of work already axe-
outed, ean be supplied by thé Ecole.
siastical Departmentof the GuaIAI
M'r Co., Silversmiths, Broadway
and I9th streets, New York,
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PARABRAPHIC
FOR THE uABIES

It is not necessary to bay oorn
eures. Mon and women ehould
reunember that Putnam's Painle-b

re -Extractor is the only safe,
sure and painless oorn remover
ex u. It does its work quiokly
ex Wnth cer'aity. See that the

signature N. C. Polson & Co ap
p &râ on each bottle. Beware ot
o sonous imitations.

Mrst men cali fretting a minor
.fsant-a faible. net a vice. Bt
there is Do viue, excep t it ho drn Ir
enness wbich cau so utierly destroy
the Deseo aid happiness of a ho me.
-Blen F ickàon.

cONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from

practice, having bed placed in his
bande by an East India mipsionary
tbe formula ol a simple vegetable
remedy lor the speedy and perma
tet cure of ConsumptiOn, BrOn-
chitis, Cafarrh, Amtbma and all
throat and Lang Affections, also a

positive and radical cure for Ner.
vous Debility and ail Nervous com.
plaints, and having teated its wond.
ertul curative powers in thousanda
of eses, has feltithisduty to make
it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de-
sire to relieve human suffering, I
will send iree of charme to ail who
de-iro it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direo-
tions for preparing and usiag. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noras
820 Powera' Block, Roctieister, N Y.

We should be moderate in our
censures. He that je now like ai
bruised reed, may prove like a cedar
in Lebanon, and that ho is now
only as smoking fih may flame for
God and kindle mîny others.

C. C. R obards & Co,.,
Gents,-My daughter had a se-

vere cula and il jared ber spine so
she could not walk, and suffered
very much. I called in our lamily
physician, he pronounced i in.
flann ation of tho pine and recom.
iended Minard's Liniment to bu
used frely. Three boules cured
ber. I have used your Minard s
liniment for a broken brea.-t; it
reduced the id fiammation and cared
me in 10 days I would recoin-
miend il, to ail ladies who are suf-
fering f rom the same severe trouble.

Mas. F. SILVAa.

Fiedorick Lvingston in hie 90th
year continues to perfora bis daily
duties ai president of the frst Na-
tonaI Bank in Peterboro', New
Haven

Some people have an idea that
about ail religion is for, is to help
themn tu bave a guod time and be
respectable.

The daughters of the Princess of
Wales bre excellent pedestrians.
For a number ai 3 eare tbey bave
beeO put tDi ough a vigions course
o ph.tital trainiing,aLd they think
nlotLing 0t a ton mile walk.

EXTENSION OF TIME
's often asked for by persons be.-
coming unable to pav when the
debt is due. Thedebtofnature
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we ail would prefer an

EXTENSION 0F TIME
PUTTN ER'S

EMULSION
OFP

Cod Liver Oil
WITN HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this ta ail who are suffer-
ing from Conghs. Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility. and aIl
Wa8ting Diseases. Delilate

Children who otherwiée
would pay the debt very
speedily may have along

EXTENSION OF TIME
IRY PUTTNIR'S EMULSION

BROWN grs. à CO.,
.Druggists,

RALIrÂX, r.

Special Notice
WE ARE Now READY To BUPPLY

Our New Inproved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knoton Improvements /

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EABY TO MANAGE.

E. O. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

AIONTBRBA.L.

Thos. Whittaker,
2 AND 3 BIBLE ROUSE,

NEw YoBK.

NEWBOO RS
THE WORLD AND TUE MAN,

By Rie bit Rev. Hugh Mille Thom, son
The saluwi . 1 ectures for 1a94; .2 mo.
eloLoi; $1 25. Ju4 OUL.

A lereNs a brflilant lectures. The
booi jl nuueuabiy vigorous and refresù-
Ing.

BISTORY OF THI' AMERICAN
EP iSCOPAL. CHURiCH.-From the
pla.nting oi the C i..nite tu the end of
the uivii war.-By Rev. M. v. micCon.
neJ, D.D , Rector .st. Stepheu's Cilureb,
Phliad.lip k. t:loLh, 52.

A bo k rul of inei ebt, ,-nd written in
a musL attracLI t a.-d readabie >tyle.

ON eu 2a&Ni:M-Titala ATI-
OLES -By hev. Jas Benry Hopkins,
s.T.1. Witih a u.effl judex. 12 mO.
caoth, $1.

Entertaining readilug wititot a duli
lin" cbun hman NY. An anaz ngly
biillianLtbok. T he independent.

GOD INUA1RNA'E--'1nE HeiusP
PADDocg LErTUI EP, by Rlgbt -E . .
T. K ngdon, .1.1J., bltop .toadjutor of
ireat-ràcton. Cioth, $2 A wola most
hLghly commende in several reviews,

tuuani.sdag deep learning.

USEFUL TRACTS
vos

P aroc h ial U se.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCB.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D D., 16mo. neat paper enver, 10
cents. T Whittaker, N Y.

Contenta: The Growing Citunch ; Thte
Decay of Prejudce; T e iudy .f Hiutory;
The R ceptlon of thie Churou idea lts sim-
pie Bellel,; Ils toail--wed Liturgy Its
Wonderful 1 onp rehensiveness

An aitraLlve Ittie brochure for general
circu'ation. Lia nat ia1 Lo @end for a cnpy
for exauina.ion Titei n mphIetla atLrao.
Lîvu wlithunt as watt. as# wItit

TM PRAYER BOOK EBASON

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as euggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson B
Boes, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
cuvera, 20a. net. Same publisher

The design of the work le threefold: <(
To fruih iunnale and ready answer. to
the 1 opular objecious so commouly raibed
bgaiu. the Ciurch anI her ,ervices by
thuse not tmiiar wit ber ways (2) To
bring<,uL cleanly andollotceely sniueo ni in
prtipliS of istorie . bieli auli>Y wlcit
disIingutisi te Episcipal Citurcit [rata aIl]
o ier rae glace bodl. ; and () lo couve>'
ln lie britsL bpftt'e, 1iÇoncatc<ton on te

tibLor, uoctrines and usages ne C urc
which everyi ayman, ana esipecialy every
teacher ought 1.0 iave.
c.iUR i OF ENGLAND

TE&O.LNG.
By the Very Rev. Jas Carmi

chuIel, D.C.L., Dean of Mon treaâl
Paper 1Oe. Drysdaie & (;o., Moi.
treul.

The Tract wE.a written to inaet the neet
or Lits MêLay ocaiouns darIfulg tal tue
cius eh Iront ai er (Jhirbsîau itudies, wiLb.
CUL a diea"n i r "ianzaau or t greai l.ad
mai kgof lier dîlstluLtiv tcachItng. IL cou-
dense mit a mali and rea..abie spae
wflaL bytrY une pro.eislng tu beiung La te
Cliurci o' ELgianiituulfi naturaLly eu&e
and understand.
TtLu ôPPoLNTED GUlDE.

A necessary Brudaiton ror these
times. Pubhtshed by . Tie Oturub,
Criti,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative t Ach
iug of the chutrch.

church of inglaid Mstrib-
uLilig hlumitw

Sherbrooke, P.4., .-IIBn's Hoxa
tor Uirlm, and " BX4uo JioMà'

tor Boys.

Chitdren oniy allOwed to go t Membert
of Lth Ch'urcth. ApplIcants lor chlidren
su.ld senti or bring relerence from their
Minister. inurmiiE.Ion enoerfully givon
upon applioatin.L

Masi. oSUVuD, Matron, " Utbb's Rome.

Mas,. BUEADON.atron."

GRATEFUh-CO~FORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
"By a thorougna EnoUWieage of TIs nialura.

Iaws which govern Lhte operations or dige..
lion and nutrition, and by a careful appLI.
cation ci t fne PropeLI08 0t wsli-dultcteu
b'oûa, Mn. Eppe na pvdet Our breaalaaL
tables with a dellesly dfavored Deverage
witcch May sage -i -"nY Ihsavy doctoral
bills. Il le by tie judi oIU m suon arti

oles of diet tiat a contitution may be grau.
nally bhuit up ol u etrOlg enoga L rti si

avytendefl Lu dtIae ]iuandra" til
eb maioduei are flaiarol yreadpy

to atLc wherever tihere la a weak point
We may esc Pa a ai
Iig ourbolvum weîi îortilted wihpure b(

a a properlY ,nonriohed frarme."-Osl
UYertfAD O~azettL6."

made giipY witll boillng water o: mil.
Sold Cny in pacets by tracur, îabelled
thms: JAalES ErPs * cI., om opua
thie (hembtMl5, London. england. 26An.

F ARta*s

's
THE TEACHEPS' A8SI8TANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Can..
adian Church Sinday School

Lessons, adopted by our Prov-
oial Synod of Canada,

Oct, 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents per ann.m

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teaocher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thuas writes
reepecting the Aseistant 1

! 1strongly commend It ta the nattes 0f
the Clergy of the Diocese hoping that they
will romatO Ils airculaoun among their
Teacuere."

The Bishop of Algoma says :
"The Assletant " ls certain to prove a

valuable aid t conscnian1uus -uudav Soh.
Teachers. DesIlged las its nane impIlesa
tos tm late bu' not t snpersede oarelui
prelmIinarystudy of the lessn, It opens
up new lines of thought, whih cannlot fail
to give solidIty to Lit- iustructiou conveyed
in tue Suuday Seool that use iL."

The Bimhop ot imagara says:
" The Teache ,e' AIssistant " wili be valued

by all who feu[ the need of tnewlrowu milde
being st.mulaedand inlormed befire go.
i g to I he clss ln the snday-schooL

Try It, Aidress
ROWSELL & BUTCHISON,

16 Kinq street East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
roa

Church Sunday -Schools.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
DioOeses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the iynods o, Mon,
treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the In-
ter-Diocesanl snday-8chool Conierence
embracing Delegate from £Ive dionsees.

Now In the tieventh year of pur.11cation.
Prepared by the mnday-8choLui Commit-

tes of the Toronto Diocese, and publised
by Mesers. Rowsell à iitchison, Toronto
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
sannuin, The CHEAPEST LEAFLET in th
world. Moderate in tone, s und In Church
doctrine, and true t the prinuliles of the
Prayer Bnok New Serie. on Timi Prayer
Hiokl and • Tba Acts of the AI ostles,' ne
gins wit %dv.nlt uXL

Rev. T. W. Pater8o , 1 eer Park, Ont.
Send for sariplu copiesand ail particulare

Address ROWeELI. & Ei-rrnoon. 76 King

'KING-0F PAIN.

PAINS - External ald In.u res teraRe~Ie~~swe*Lng, ontraton»Rellieves orf°e M°°les.o°i
ness of the Joints, Spralns, Straina.

Heals cracksanad e ratohe.

jEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.

Rhenmatism, Neuraigla,C U r e s iinar»eness, oreT at,
Croup, Dipitherla and aU kindred afilo-
tions.
Large Bottie I Powerful Remedy 1

xMost Economical 1
As it esta but $M centa,



TEMPERANCE CGMLUN.
THE POWEB OF HABIT.

À .Temperance Dibcourse. by Reu.
W. E. H. Murray.

" Think on these thinga."-'Phil. iv, 8.

The most wonderful thing ab,ut
man as a oi eation is his power ta
tbink. Th e capacity character zes
him and makes tim the crown'rog
work of God. Of nature he is the
masterpiece Over bird and beast
le stands domiraant, not by reason
of h a body but b> reason of his
mind. Mind makes him an Now,
Christianity is a system of education,
and sets a man thinking abut hia
helf el a large sort of wauy; makes
hm think weli of himself in such a
style that ho apprehunds his own
nobility artd the majestic possibilities
of 18 nature. It mukes him sece
himself as te l and as he is to be
When years and ages have roded
away, and as he has rolled on with
them, azd grown by the law of
grow h which prevails in eternity.
He sees hinself vista Ho is like
a presecent acorn that sees. as it is
buritd under the led, not itsaelf
mean and contemptible as to aize,
and unadorned. but as it wil b
-when years have come and gone and
the nourishîng seasons have fed and
ni ade iL a great tree, strong, lofty
and vigorous in foliage. Christian
ity causes a man to seo himself so;
not se ho is when, through mortal
birth, he is planted here, a moral
acorn, but as be is to b when ho bas
grvwn up through time iuto eter-
nity, sud is clotbed with the expres.
sion of his immortality.

Now, when man begine to think
of himself with this forecast of
refection, ho sues at once that what
b is to be is a question of influ-
onces. You hhve seen landscapes
where the tres all had a slant
toward the south oast, because the
prevalent winds wers from the
north-west. They were, in every
étage of their growth, subject to the
pressure of an atmospheric currnt,
and they yielded ta, and bowd iu
testimoy of it. This influence was
not potential ýt first Lt was udden
in its effect. They did not yield ta
it at once ; but gradually impercep
tibly, it prevailed over their resist-
ence and brought ther into subjec-
tion ta its power. Well, So it 1Sa
with men. Tuey do not growupin
breathiess ato ospheres. We are
aurroni ded with pressure. Currents
of influeûco blow against us; some
are weak and move us little, ohers
are strong and bow us down as a
gale dois a troc. Moreover, we find
that we are so placed that, while
pressures come up against us f, om
ail aides; while we are affected by
Ibis, that, and another nfluence;
still, whtn we note the matter rare-
fully. % e observe that on us ail are
prevalent influences whose inclina-
tion is ail ono way. As human b-
ings vith acial instincts pliani and
plibie, we are exposed to a cor ain
arift of influence steady. uninter
mittent, which givea ta Our growth
a certain slant ai apte of ourselves.
This imperceptible current or iinu-
ence, in the path of whose drift we
stand mud- which ir shaping the
direction of our growth, is the power
of habit.

DEoUMBsRa'31, 18O.fjln OHUECE GUARDIAt.

Now, habit is a good word and
harmless lu itself it only means
the way in which a man ordinarily
doos a thing. It refers to h-a fixed
costom or matter of acting Il itself
it is a m<.ral y meaninglesa word
It gets its character from the quali-
fy'xg arjectivs which precedes The
real question. therefore is what sort
of habits are these whi. h I cultivate?
What is the character of mv cus-
tomary action ? Are my habits good
habits or are they bad habits ? What
sort of a current is thia in which I
have planted myself ? As it pute
is pressure upon me day by day
does it incline me in right or wrong
directions? What are my habits, Ls9
related ta the greatest standard of
righ, or wrong, any way?

This we say is the real ques-ion
and you sece friends that it is a ma
men ouas question Why ? Because
the is-ue of your whole life pivots
upon it. No W, the br ight and c "eer
ful thing in reference to the forma
t on At abit is the esult of con
tinuous action, aid all men bave
goveroment over their actionï The
doing os a thing once does Dot con-
stitute a habit, it muet bo done re.
peatedly; it must be done to day,
and to morrow, and only when the
pressure of days is on it-only when
the hammer like blows of repetition
have been given it-does it stamp
itself into the nature as a habit.
This gives us al a chance ta think,
a chance to re consider, a chance to
stop doing what, by doing, brings
peril. If we have done a silly aut
to-day, we need not repeat it ta-
morrow. If we have started in a
course of evil action this week we
need not continue in it nest. With
the helm in our hands. and with the
reef revealed, we eau change our
course, and escape shipwreck This
fact caste a great blaze of sunlight
over the otherwiêegloomylandscape
of our subject. It opena up a way
to escape ta those who bave alroady
formed ovil habits. and reveals a
sure mothed of prevention as ta our
habits in the future. If any of you,
in any resp cta, have b.en unwise,
silly, wicked; if yon are being
tempted to the formation of habits
injurious and dishonorable or pven
if yon have already formed such
habits, the path of escape stretchea
vide and plain befure your feet. Nor
is there force enough, amid all the
powers of evil, to.prevent you from
taking such action as will seoure
you your salvation.

[To be continued.]
0:--

TxEuRàou Sanday, as it is now
called, and which the Church of
Ireland was about the firet ta ob.
serve, hie now been taken up very
generally, net only by the Church
of England, but alto by the various
Dhissentingand Nonconfornuiet bo-
dies -C. 1. Temp rance Vaitor.

Phso's Remedy for Catarrh ha the
D les t , E n o s t t o U s e a n d C h o a e e e . t

A A sent by mail
*LRT.aIeltino. Wefc. Pa UsU

WATCHES FREE 10u atsoiteiy reo
gos. Write and be oonvinoe or
ci(auudala watch ea.. "rot., canada

flest liedlum for advertlslng

The mouS extenvely ciroulated

Church of Ingland Journal

IN THE DOMINoN
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THE DOMINION.
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THE YOUNG CHOR O MAN CO,
412 Miwaukee street.

MILwArEzz, ............ Wisconsin.

TEE CHUROFfMAN'S MANUAL

o P'vat and F ML Uy evoton, Com-
pild fom hpWrtn1>5 or Eng lm. Ul

vvotions for te
S. asoa1s; L ruitles, :Lnd an entireir new
releerlono! Hymna, o1185 5 eselot ,red
edges EOets.ne''

'rhis manuai will be3 found exceed ngly
ufefut byllie Oie e y o! 1.'e Churcli, to te

aced lu tue bansaR o1 e ucatei iaynen
and rnt th.Ir own usa. The tabld or con-
te uts (abrldged) le as lollows:
PART i -Privats Prayer.

Prosa Ory Matter.
Sumrnary o! Doctrine.
Lalîy Devotfos for "f orning au f Even-

ingibhrea forme).
Memorilsefur tbe 'easons o! the Cburch.
Occasi nal and iutereessory I rayera.
Granes awa hymne.
Offices4or be fours.
Pn enlai Offices.
Litanies.
De etions for the Rlek, the Dyling, fur

Mourniers. for the D pw.rted.
The Cel t ]arom the lrayer Book.

PART IL.-Family Prayer.
-0-

MOTHER'S HOME TALKSWITH
Higa LT'rTLc FOLKS-By the Rev .. P
T. Ingrahamn. ki.T.DL., autrIer of -'lWby
we lelnv tue B.ble 'w N 50 nIa.

This le a serles nr simpie ta is fore' ld-
ren, ou the ble Intsrspersed wltb many
fli page and otiber illuýsîratlou,,and witu
an a'trctilve'y eugraved enver. IL la th
pîtiticat, sîmplest, Miost att active aud
mott Churelty Bible blook on the market.

FAIR COLORS," By Sister Ber-
tba. Paper, 25 ets. net.

'his laa deliglt ni se les of devotionai
reaaings on the significance of colora lu tie
bible sud lu the Chiuret. ltigSochaste lu
appearauce snd ho sweet]y devotio a i
express nu. that we can but commend it to
Cburchly readers, 21-4
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TO TE PACIFIO COAST.

Go ta California via the through

iDes Of the Burlington Route. from

lago or St. Louis to Denver,

ad thence over the new broad
,oage, throu&h car lires of the
Janver and Ro Grande or Colorado
Aidland Railways, via Leadvill,
ljenwood Springs and sait Lake
throulh interestlfg citiOs nd

gnîurpassed scenery. Dining cars
ill the way. sus

Mrs. Hollenbeck, widow Of the
Loi Argelea capitalist, has given
half a million dollars for a home for
poor ome nd homelesb children
il that ci y' Work on the hn e
and grounds is te be begun imme-
diately.

The perit of the Times, of New
York, says 1 ' An extraordinary ad-
vice il) tbe use of cocos seeme to
have taken place of late years in
Eigland. In the Rouse of COmù-
mons this ltist session the Right
Bon. G. J Goechen, the Chancellor
oi the Exubtquer, called attention
to it as a causu for mucb of the la] -
ing off ut t.e use of coffee. He at
tributed it in a measure ta the pc-
aition apreparation of cocos known
as "Gratetul and C>mforting '' had
taken. In accord with his sng-
3eation it may be inleresting to
Iullow ihe ooureo coroa has laken
n Eogland siLce 1832, when the
luty which had bei standing at
idd per lb, witii an importation of
ovur haf a million pouids, was rt-
duued to 2d por lb., aad rot long
alter we fiùd thu hon o pathie
ductrine o medicine introduced
into the k-ngdom, and that the uée
of cocoa was tpecially advocated
by physicians auptng tie mode
o pratiCueo. Soon atter we find tbe
first hocje -pathic chemits estab-
liihed iii Eugîand (the firm of
j4me Eppo & Ou,) produced a
specUIl preparaLion, which onlly
needed bulinig water or milk to be
a. oLcu ready fur the table, and the
superior characiter of this produci-
tion has, no dunbt, doue much, as
the Caancellor of tIe Exohtquer

waid, to bring abuut (baaekd as IL
Wa by t .inrtter roduction of the
duty 1 Id per lb) the advance
inade,"

An advertisement appeared a
short lime ago for a woman to
twash, iron and milk one or two
cowd.> We clan understand the
COws want mîiking, but why on
earth they require washing and
irotuing is bey nd our comprehen-
âion.

&,.DVICE To MoTHERS.

E-rs. W IMsLOW's Soothing Syrup
Ihuld aiways be used for children
teetiing. It soothes the child,
sthuis the gums, allays ail pain,
curo wind colic, and is the best re.
medy for diairama. 25o a bottte.

1 & a&ex ton brave and bold,
keep the church-1 keep itoold-

Tte Congregation's health forsakes
'em,

Then I come in and andertakes 'em.

~EI d!uxbli #tIAJ1~IAI 15

A WEEA'i tflALME

A Library for Eveiy Churehman.

The Church ientified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson. D. D., 12mo. cioth, BD
pages.

Beasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. 8.h thon.
sand. 2mo. cloth, 289 pages.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
thepropular aapecte of modern unbellel.
Bfy ihef, . "evison Loraine. àma.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho iight o! roripture and Bistory.-
WItb an lntroductary bytheRightBev.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D. l4mo. coth, 19%
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostlical Succes-
slan. Wigh an A.ppendAx on the Eng.
lob Orders. By ah Lev. A. P. Pera!.
val. lmo, closh, 146pages.

The Lives of the Apostles, their
conteonporarles and n OrO. onF. A. Caulfleld. WIUh an intraductio
by the Bve ., Baring-Gould. limo,
.Otb, 287 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. Simo. cloth,217 pages,
iîUuetrated.L

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as A0plied to BundaySchool
Work By W iUam a. Groser, B.B. thb
edItion. 2jumo, cloth, 2 pages,

Books whio have influencOd me.
By t -ive proinent publi men of
England. 10tnthousnd, o..pgrob-
ment paper* 123 pages.

The Ghurch Cyclopeda. A Die-
tiouary or Ohnrch Doctrine, Historly,organization and Bitual. By Bey. A
A. Bouton. 8,0. clotu, Bic pages.

Breialoy.solo°ted ta cover ail pointe on
wh eh everintelUgOnt ohurchman sbould
be Inlormed

Tre reglar pris of he. books, ail ne
or new editiln, la 810. Tbey are offereti
fore 8.spoal Baie., flot suppllsd at tbis
rate se amtep . ond ordera proamptlY.
SuLpplyl m 100 seta.

JAMS POTT a CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

THE NEW PAIN KING.

Polson's Nerviline cures flatu.
lenne, chills, spasms and cramps.

Nerviline cures promptly the
worst cases of nenralgia, toothache,
lumbago, and sciatca.

Nerviine is desth to al pain,
whether external. internai, or local.

Nerviline may be Cested at the
emall coït of 10 cents. Buy at once
a 10 cent bottle of Nerviline, the
great pain remedy. Sold by drug-
gists and country dealers.

Although she has turned sixty,
Jean Ingelow's cheeks are as round
and rosy as a girl's. She writes
but ittle now.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the bead of 23 years' stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Par-
son who applies to Nicholson, 171
McDougal street, New York.

If a box Bix feet deep were filled
with sea water aud allowed to
evaporate under the sun, there
would be two inches of sait on the
bottom. Taking tbe averagedeptb
of the ocean to be three miles.
would be a layer of pure saIt 230
leet thick on the bed of the Atlan-
Lic.

Par cramp in the stomach, croup,
colic, iifismmation of the langs or
bowels, warm Minard'a Liniment.
rnb freely and cover the affected
parts with brown paper well sati-
rated with the Liniment, and take
it internally according to directions.
A cure guarantend.

OZZONI'SPAROCGTAT

MISsions le the Jews fund.

PATIoNs .- Amhbishop of oanterbnry
EarlNesonBihopu ofLondon,Wlnobeàter

Durham Llncoin, Salisbury, Oboester
Lichalid Newcatle Oxford Truro, Bed-
ford, usa<rap, Fredercton Niara 'Onta-
rio Sta votla, and Ellytla or th. buc

fr knriand in Jernsaiom and the zart.
PnInrnT T - The Dean of . Lichild

D.D.

CÂNÂDIN BR&NOH.
Preideft i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee t The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Y ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rov. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. G.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.O.
L., Q.G.

Eonorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer r I. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Dioccian Treasurers i The Secre-
tary-Treasurers ofDiocesan Synode

Honorary Diocean Secretariea z
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rey. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
hiontreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.0,, Montreal.
Montrel-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King.

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton.
Eruron - Rev. 0. G. Mackenzie

Brantford.

Excelsi or Package
DYES!1

Are unequalled for Simplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye wil 1color.

Those colore, are supplied, namely :
Yellow, Orange Eosine, (Pink) Bismarck

Soarlet Green, 15ark Green, LIght Blue,
Navy bine, 13fIc Brown Brown, Black,
Gamet, magenta, 8late. PluB, Drab, Pur-
p le Violet, Maroon, old Gal'd. Cardinal.
Rod, crim5on.
The above es are prepared for slk.

wooi, Gatton,îF athors, Ha Ir, Paper. Bask
et Wood Liquida, and al kinde or 1'anoy
Work ôniy s conta a package.

Wod b ail dri at-lsa drsgglot and Gro-
cors an Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIR DYE CO.,
0. HARRISON & CO., -

I10-tf oambridge, King Cos,

UJET .A.L'1 UJJNUULAt

The Church &ed Ref Vlaysle

BEV. A. B. GRAVES,
Or REV. F. . MTILSPAUGH,

inmapolis, Mn"

Or REX. B. G. BILL,
Faribait, Mina.

Plase mention tbu paper in orIderi,

OZZONi'S
ED oA TEDo1MLEXION

ale br al irasdrugJta,oronanod for 90 ets

OWDERa

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y OU N G CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. RiOH. ROOKER WILKER
D.D., LL.D.. Blhop of Alabama.

oloth, pp.10 .... .. 000.

rMay be had thrnugh thi. -faesl.

SU ORTKAND
May be esasily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practioal course
Of home Instruction.

send for our terma and commence at
once.

Addresa the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

48-1 Ft Jnhn. %;.B

SU B BCRIBE
-TO THE-

CRURCH GURDLIl
If yon. would have the most complete and
detailed account of CHURoH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and alo in
formation In regard to Ohurch Work in th
Unlited tate, England and elsewhore.

8 bocript Ion per annum (in advanoe,) 150
Atidreua

.. H. DAVIDBON, D.1[..,
EhTon AKU PaoPaliTou,Mnntreal.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRI
nells for C1mirchje', Chimeq, schouls,i11re A larnis 0for ' (. Cipper nuxit Tiiiî
Pilliv 111(irroo0<r t ntr,îoli f reo.
VANDUZEN & TWT, inoinnati, O.

MENEELY & COMPý.NY
WESI TRGY, N. Y., BELLS

[Pavoranly knvij to ,ie o i c sInc

ntbo? herl çiie p riol. d PaihiA ,

McShane Bell Foundry.
Flnot Grado of Bolls,5bimos and Peals for euuiJIonz

COLLEUXU, TOWXKLoa,19
Fuly warrantu.d; aI!clOgI
Ankma sond forg rielanI Caal
EVy. biaBUANE 1.. fALTZimiOégN..7J. a. j4cntjori chia paper. -

. SUCCE550RS INBLINYER'BEttS TD THE
.MhEBLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO, CATALDGUE WITH 1800 TESIiMONIALS.

JaMNo Duty on Churcho Bells.

i0nton iB. Rfeneely Bell Go.
SUoCE8SORS TO

MENEELY A KIMBERLV,
B ell Founders ,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a superior queliLty of Bella

speems attention given to nOarch Beu
catalogues Iree tu parues needing bol.
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L AUNDRY 'BAR
AND SAVE VOUR LINEN.

«----BUY THE-

ALDIT TCIT HZ&1
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

DEWARE 0F IMITATIONS
For USE
Piles, POND'S

11rns,
ruiSes, EXTRACT.

Woinds,
OChaßng,
Catarrh,
Soreness,
Lameness,
Sore Byes,

DEMAND PONDIS EXTRACT.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTL

il Mn .5Il li uper:. a u.uiu. u, b LIsJgflt
su a joyu, happy chilhood ure the resîti e
Thubal du of Infants are pedvish s nd fruifu.
bocauety are bel g e awly ,tarved, oulng
t the in btlty of noihers ta supply the pro-
per nouriRhu eut. Ridie'z Food produces good,
beal'y lesh, with plenly or bone and mans le,
as thou ands lu every part of the land cau
vour.- fur. in c" Sôo aid upsrd Sold by

chggisi everywherti. WO BRIcH & O,
Mira., Palmer, M a.,, have prepared a valuable
pamphlet, which will be s.nt to any address.

LOOK HERE.
IF you are sick get GATE's FAN

an11, Msrn aIlNEs, Lh-ey are the Olulest
and oat rellabI preparations before the
publie. Their -lX I s M.AX BJITTERS ghaYe
matie more.' ures ef chronl diae"as than
allothers combined. Atia prono rthis see
ceriIiatea uideroath fom hose 'wo hav
been cured lu aIl parts of t e Lower Prov-
Inces. Tey willi nake a well person feel
better. Beware ai Imitations, get the gen

tune. Soid eyerywhûre at 0 cets per bottle,
$1.60 per dos. C. GATE8, SOU le 00 ,

0-tf Xicidieton .. B

Canada Paper Co.,
laper Eakers * Wholeuale Stationer.

Ofaics and Warehouses:
s, 50 ana 52 GRAIÙ ST., MONTREA

I 8RONT ST., TOUONTO.

Mlis:
rrn4GALU MILS 1 WINDSOR MILIé
wSrnwOR MXI.I P.Q.

Davidson & Ritchie
ADVOoATUI, BA333ITUZ3 AND

A~TTNYB AT LaAW,

190 qT, Jais STRIEM
MÉOIRaI1A"

Stewart School
FELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

8. EXTENSIVE GBOUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautifcl and bei

Re-Opens September 3rd, 1890.
Address

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.
.RE0TO, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

(PREPATORY NOTE BY THM

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)'

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A CO MPLETE SCH EME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAT: SCROOLS.
BY TI

REV. WALKER GWYNNIE,
Rector of s. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

3DITED BT TEI

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LAÀDING FEATURES,
1. The church catechism the baste throughot.
2. Each Season and Bunday of the Chriatian Year han its appropriate tesson.
8. There are four grades. .Primary, Junior, Mlddle and Senior,each Snnday havirg

the same lesson in all grades, thus making systematic and general catechising
practicable.

L Short Saipture readinge and texts appropriate for each Bunday's lesson.
5. Special teaching upon bte Roly Catholic Church (treated historically lu six les.

sons). ConfirmatIon, Liturgical Worahlp, and tbie Hisrory ut the Prayer Book.
4 A y sie o l t ed and New Testament, In tabular form, for constant reference
7. LiI c isooks for Further Study.
8. Prayers for Oildren.

Senior Grade fur Teachers and Older Scholars...................25.
Middle Grade.......................................... .
Junior Grade ........ ,.......................................... .m
Primary Grade...,............. ............. ....... .. ..

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

fil adated for use in both the English and Ànrican Churches.
INTRODUGTION BY TE

VERY REV. R. W. CHUROH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of kt. aura
PRIPAmATOIY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY TM

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT' CO., CHURCH PUBaISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Pkce, eNew York.

ROWSELL à KUTCHISON,
TORO.NTO, CaANADA,

USE

.6

quEEN'S

Bishop

00 PBSIVILISGI

Infammation,
Hemorrhages,

M. S. BROWN & CO.,
EU!BIBHED LD. 1M4.

Dealers ln Communion Plate, Bras,
"Itar 'urnit"%e, eweUtr a" d

SlIver Ware.

118 îraRille si., ailfa l,N,.,
Our special chalice 7j inches high, glit

bowl and Paten 6 incheswith gilt surfacel
of Superior qualitv E. P. on White Mata
and Crystal Cruet with 5 altese Cross!

sper a 14 p r set. Ie admirably adapt.ed :or Miô s ma1l Pariabe8, vhere
approprate articles at small cost are re-

rie same set E,P. on Nickel, per set ,18.00
Crystal Cruets, singly, each ........... $3.50
E.P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front,2kx2jx1iInch...........$2.50
Brass Altar Orusses, 15 to 24 Inch, $10 to 12àBraus Altar Desa............... $8 to 25
Brabs Aiar Candlesticks, per ait $5 ta $101 Brase Aitar Vases, plftin and îRlumîi tai $12
Brasa Ame D es, I2 and 14 inch

partly or wholly decorated,ea. $5.0 to $18
Fre prepae d tu M ontreal on sales for

Kaioha anA furBber West.

PIANO FORTES
'UNEQUALLED IN

TORe,TOuGh,WrknaRship&Bulabiity
. WIL.IAM ENABE & Co.,

BALTIMoEi) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
NEcw YoEK, 145 Fifth Ave.

IWAaxfiiqGr, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS &CO., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Monteal

UNIVERSITY o KING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, 1N. S.

PATRON:
*Tai AROHBISROP or 0 ANTEBURY.
Visitor, and President of the Board of

Governors :
TRE LoID BIamor o? NOVA ScOTIA.

Governor er-oMol, RepreaentIng Synod o
xew Brunswick:

T"XgMZraOroLITANq.
President of the Colege:

'E BEY,.PaoT..WILLET. M.A, D.C.L.

PXIOFEssIO3AL STAFr:

0 1assics-Rev. Prc f. Willets, M.A., D.O.L
Divinitylcinding Pastoral Theology-The

Bev. Professoi Vroom, M .A.
Masthematl, InclndIng Engineering andi

Nathlra b.-ProfeBsor Butler. B.E.

ohemistry.eology,andMining-Profest;or
KennedyM.A.,B.Ao., M F.G.B.

EcoFnomics and RIHtory, Professor Roberts,
M.A.

Madern Lan ges - Professor Jones. M.

Tutor In Solence and Mathematitc-Mr. W
F. CampbellB..

DIVINrrYT LECTUREs.

Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rtv. Canon
Part: idge, D.D

Old Testament Lit.. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch.
deacon Mmitb D).D.

Apologetis- e. be. aslam, A.A.

other Professional Chair. anc. Lecture-
ships are under consideration.

There are elght DiviBitI Soholarships of
rhe annuel vaine of $180, tenable for thre
ears. Besides these there are • One BIq·

iny Exhibition ($50; Three S.rEVENBoN
science Scholarhip$60;: One MCCAW-
.cyL Hebrew Prize ($); âne COGSWELL

cholarl 120 open for Candidates for
Hocly ordere ; One MCOOÂWLzyTestilnoutRl

SeholarOhii $588); One Axlss Historiesl
Prize ( One ALMoq.WELBFOED Testa-
Moulai (,W); One HALIBURTON Prize ($20);
one CooGSwLL ('ricket Prise. The necea-

ary epflaci of Boat e oooms, &. aer-
arg $18 per annumif. Nomi-nated students

do og ay tuition fees. These nom ina-
tiong.wfy mnnumber ore apntoéllmiri-
oulatd Btudlte. ana gre worth about $90
for thés ,brise Yean course. AlMatricu'
îated Studenti are roqtiredt reside luCol,
legewÜS unesa gp5ly exefpted. The Pro-
resgoras reaide vithin the it of the Uni-

TEZ 910:11EsIATI 8CHoOL s sitUatet
within the limite of the University eroundi

(qacres), and la oarried an under regula.
neaord )by the BarOf Governors

y A AND and ful information sp.
ply to the

eBT.PR~OF, WIILTS,
.7frudet Xing's Oallef ,

Wlndsor, Novas00o


